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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(  B y  Conailian P r e s s  )
Sea Island Airport Administration 
Building Gutted- Along With Huge 
City Warehouse in $550,000 Blaze
VANCOUVKK - I'ircs caiisiiiij nearly $550,(XX) (.laniase at 
Vancouver occnrrc<! over the week-end when tlie adm inistration 
htiilditi{; at tlie Sea Island international a irport hurned down 
aloMK with a downtown six-storey warehouse.
Skeleton crews were left on duty  as all lireinen available 
fouj:(ht the blazes. 'I’he' warehouse contained canne<l milk, can ­
ned goods and stored furniture. T he control tow er and ad- 
minis'.ration building at Sea Island were razed.
'Felephone lines were out bu t all traffic for TCA and CPA 
and United Airlines was back to m 'rmal today with em ergency 
quarters.
P A C T  P R O V I D E S  U . S .  M I L I T A R Y  H E L P
W A SH IN G T O N —The proposed N orth A tlantic p act'w ill 
give its fnem bers strong assurances the U nited States will not 
stand idly by in case of attack, it was learned today. An official 
.source said the m ilitary clause of the pact will not commit the 
States autom atically to war.
But, he said, it will carry assurance so strong tha t no one 
will floubt United States intention to resist aggression. Precise 
phrasing of the m ilitary clause in the pact now being draw n 
is still secret.
Meanwhile, United States State D epartm ent hopes to 
present to (..ongress in about a month the pow er-packed North 
Atlantic security  treaty. I t  would be reinforced by a m ulti­
billion dollar m ilitary aid proposal for countries of w estern 
Lurope.
State Secretary Dean Acheson, Canadian and European 
negotiators will enter the final stage of treaty  negotiations 
this week
N O R W A Y  S P U R N S  R E D S ,  J O I N S  W E S T
O SLO — Norway has decided to risk R ussia’s displeasure 
and cast her lot with the w est by jo ining the N orth  A tlantic 
defence talks.
Despite Russian w arning, the dom inant labor party  has 
approved the  pro-western foreign policy of Foreign M inister 
Ilalvard  M. Lange. The vote, a t a party  m eeting, w as 229 to  
33, but the opposition yesterday decided to m ake the vote 
unanimous, Parliam entary approval, still necessary, is expected 
this week.
U . S .  N A V Y  S A I L S  F O R  M O C K  B A T T L E
W A SH IN G T O N —U nited States N avy shoves off today 
tor a mock ba ttle  w ith atom  bom bs and “Snorkel” subm arines. 
The major w arships, including the 45,000-ton carrier, F ranklin  
D. Roosevelt, are sailing from east coast ports for the mid- 
Atlantic to  head later for the Carribean. -
I S R A E L  A C C E P T S  A R M I S T I C E  D R A F T
T E L  A V IV —Israel’s cabinet has accepted a d raft of a 
compromise arm istice w ith E gypt, an au thorita tive  source re­
ported last n ight. T here was no im m ediate indication w hether 
ta i ro  officials would also endorse the draft.
C Z E C H S  W I N  W O R L D  H O C K E Y  T I T L E
ST O C K H O L M —Czechoslovakia won the w orld am ateur 
hockey title  w ith a 3-0 v ictory over Sweden in the  final game. 
The defending Canadians came second after ty in g  Sw itzerland 
1-all. U nited States ended th ird .
Sweden vvas fourth, Sw itzerland fifth and A ustria  last. 
Canada was ahead of U.S. on the goal for and against record. 
Canada’s Sudbury’s W olves had tw o victories, tw o ties and 
one defeat.
C Z E C H  P L A Y E R . M I S S E S  T R A I N  H O M E
ST O C K H O LM —Stehek M arek, 23-year old m em ber of 
the Czechoslovakia hockey team  which \von  the w orld cham ­
pionship Sunday, disappeared last n ight while his team -m ates 
attended a  banquet in their honor.
But as soon as the Czech team boarded a tra in  to return  
hom e, M arek reappeared a t his hotel room. I t  is reported he 
plans to go to  the U.S. where he has a “rich Am erican fiancee.”
S O L V E  U N E M P L O Y M E N T  W I T H  H O U S I N G "
A’A N C O U V E R — Fisheries M inister M ayhew said S a tu r­
day .speeding of federal housing construction in the V ancouver 
area provides the best hope of im m ediately relieving unem ploy­
ment.
On a fact-finding mission, Mr. Mayhe\v said large-scale 
governm ent eonstruction projects m ight fill the slack' for 25,000 
unemiiloyed.
R E M A N D  S A M  C A R R  T O  M A R C H  1
OTT-VWA— Sam Carr today w as rem anded until M arch 1 
by Deputy M agistrate Joachim  Sauve in city  police court when 
he appeared on a charge of conspiring w ith Russian Em bassy 
dificials to forge a passport. A request for bail may be made 
when Carr comes up, again ne.xt week.
R E M O V E  B A N S  O N  A N I M A L  F A T S
(OTTAW.A— Removal of export and im port controls on 
animal, vegetable and m arine oils and fats w a s  announced 
today l>y T rade M inister Howe.
This action follows a decision by the In ternational E m er­
gency Food Committee to remove international allocations of 
iiie.se items. Export control on dom estically-produced oils and 
fats is no longer necessary.
A L L E G E D  C O L L A B O R A T O R  M A Y  S T A Y  H E R E
M ON'l'RE.AL—^Count Jacques D uge Dc Hernonville may 
remain in Canada as a political refugee.
In Superior Court, a writ of habeas corpus, by which he 
fought a federal order for his deportation, was ruled upon in 
favor of the count. He is under sentence of death in his native 
France tor alleged collaboration witii the Germ ans during the 
 ^war. ■
G M C  G U I L T Y  O F  U N F A I R  L A B O R  P R A C T I C E
W ASH IN G TO N  -N ationa l I.al'-or Relations Board today 
found General M otors Corporation guilty of unfair labor p ra c ' 
tice for try ing to put into effect a group insurance plan \yith- 
out consulting CIO  United A uto  W'orkers.
Tlie board ruled earlier th a t pensions, insurance and o ther 
socHl security program s come wiiliin the scope of collective 
bargaining as required by the T aft-H artley  .Act.
H E A V Y  D E A T H  T O L L  A S  W A L L  F A L L S
LISB O N — Fall of a huge wall was reported today to have 
killed or injured several hundred persons lined up for a food 
handout in Praie. capital of the Cape Verde Island. T here  is no 
fifficial count of the dead, hut dispatches from F’raie said 315 
persons, many of them dead, had been «lragged from the ruins 
There \va.S a long line of beggars under the tiled strip  roof of 
the poorhousc when the roof collapsed.
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Plans Now Being Considered 
To Build New Home to House 
Kelowna*s Elderly Citizens
COUPLE HURT IN CAR CRASH
1 '  o C ’‘. >• <. >'P
I
Kelowna m ay have endured one of the longest 
cold-spells on rtHiord, but o ther parts of Canada and 
the United S tates have also sulTcred hardships as 
a result of the record snowfall.
Highways throughout the Pacific N orthw est have 
been blocked by snow drifts, and road crews have 
been working round-the-clock to keep them  open.
Every crisis brings out its Quota of unsung hexoes.
They arc the men who labored n ight and day in a 
ceaseless battle to keep the v ital highw ays open, using 
every kind of equipm ent available.
Most efncaelous is the ro tary  plow, one of which 
is seen above clearing snow from  one of the U.S. 
stiighways. and churning up its own blizzard as it 
blasts the snow away in a high arc.
—C entral Press Canadian
Motorists Line Up for Ferry as Ice
HlncSers Boat K4aLifi§ ^egyfar Trips
LAKE
DISMISS CHARGE OF ENTERING PRIVATE HOUSE
(C ity of K elow na Figures) F eet
I Level last T h u rs d a y ...........  99.60,
’ Level th is m orning ...........  99.60’,
I Decrease .................................  N il
I Agreed m inim um  -----------  99.5
1 Agreed m a x im u m ...............  102.5
>1948 peak  level (June 28) 104.82
> Previous record  hiRh, 192iB 104.5
B
r o k e n , floating ice i.s m aking it impossible to guarantee 
a .schedule for the K elow na-W estbank ferry, a public works 
spokesman cli.sclosecl today. “W e are carrying the  ^ traffic every 
day. but that 'i s  ju s t about as far as we can go,” said L. E.
W illis, acting assistan t d isrtic t engineer.
Mr. WhilUs advised th a t over the 
past few  days the  Pendozi had been 
able to  m ake about seven to  eight 
round tr ip s  in, th e  day tim e and 
from  six to  seven a t night. “We’re 
getting everyone across, b u t there 
has been some delay,” he  adm itted.
One of the biggest difficulties last 
w eek was th e  p iling  up  of ice blocks 
in  the  fe rry  slipways, accum ulating 
each tim e the  fe rry  docked or de­
parted. T his condition, is expected to
b e tte r itself during  m ilder w eather. „ -------
Luck favored the  fe rry  crew  last , la tte r  of being unlaw fully  
w eek w hen theiy noticed a  large dw elling a t n ight time, 
lock n u t th a t held  th'^ p ropelle r in  A fter a tw o-hour tr ia l  the
place had  shaken lo . and  dis- judge ru led  P lotnikoff had  not been ' r  e e njr
appeared in  the  lake. W orkm en la- sufficiently identified as th e  m asked O n ly  S ix  D a 3TS L e ft fo r M oto r-
bored for nearly  eight hours Wed- m an who en tered  th e  hom e of Mrs, ' • - r - --------
nesday to  get th e  Pendozi , back in  B ertha Nickel, B ankhead, on Janu- 
operation. a ry  18 and dem anded money.
Fortunate Discovery E. C. W eddell w as crow n prosecu-
“I t was fo rtunate th a t th e  lost tor. H. M einnes, of Penticton, acted 
nu t was observed in  tim e,” Mr. Wil- as counsel for the  defence, 
lis pointed out. “O therw ise the  pro-
Judge J . R. A rchibald  of Kam­
loops, in County C ourt Thursday, 
gave John Plotnikoff, 35, G rand 
Forks, the benefit of th e  doubt as 
h e  dismissed a charge against the
in a
FIFTY PER CENT 
OF PASSENGER 
PLATES ISSUED
is ts  to  O b ta in  1949 L icence 
P la te s
pellor m ight have been  lost, re  
suiting  in a  m uch m ore serious de­
lay. As i t  was, th e  propellor a l­
ready had  become p artia lly  loose 
and  w e got to  it  ju s t in  tim e.”
Mr. W illis said the  terrific pound­
ing the  P en d o a  has been  tak ing  has 
sprung a  few  leaks in  th e  hull. B u t 
none of them  appear to  be of a ser­
ious nature. He said  th e  departm ent 
w ill keep  th e  Lequim e in  reserve
OUTSIDE REFS 
HARD TO GET, 
SAYS SMAIL
W ith only six  days left fo r m o­
to rists  to  obtain th e ir 1949 licence 
plates, less th an  50 peif cen t of the  
to ta l num ber of passenger licences 
have been issued, an d  only  about 
one th ird  commercial, Ross Oatm an, 
gdvernm ent agen t stated  th is  m orn- 
ing. '
T o date  a to ta l of 1,357 passenger 
licence p lates have been tak en  out, 
w hile only 592 com m ercial licences 
have been purchased ou t of a  to tal 
of 1.650. T here  a re  ab o u t 3,000 pas­
senger cars in  th e  d istrict.
T he cold w eather coupled w ith  
heavy  snow is believed th e  reason
BUDGET SET 
BY OKANAGAN 
UNION LIBRARY
DYNAMOS TAKE 
LEAD IN CAGE 
INTER B SERIES
Ke m xcociw; Outside referees of th e  best cal-
and use th e  Pendozi exclusively un- ib re  are hard  to  find a t th is  tim e of
t i l  the ice condition abates. th e  year. In  fact so h ard  th a t Claude x.c ^ ------- -
T he MS Lequim e h as  been u nder Small. Vernon, M ainline-O kanagan fo r th e  delay on th e  p a r t  of m otor-
overhaul for sometime, b u t it  is ex- senior B hockey league boss refer- ists. .
pected to  be ready  fo r use in  tw o ee, had to  abandon th e  p lan  to   • _______ _
o r th ree  days. b rin g  in  an  a rb ite r from  outside the
D uring th e  eigh t-hour delay  la s t league zone fo r th e  playoffs.
Wednesday, trucks an d  cars , w ere  “We did  every th ing  w e could to 
lined  u p  fo r considerable distances get only top m en, b u t no go,” ex­
on both sides of the lake. D rivers, p lained th e  genial referee-in-chief, 
however, too'k th e  long  w ait in  A s a resu lt the  tw o referee  system 
stride. T h ere  w ere no em ergencies in  .vogue since the  first of the  year 
reported  a t the  tim e. +1,^  cami-Onoic onHw as used during  the  se i-fi als a d 
w ill continue du rin g  the  finals.
F o r the past tw o gam es between 
Kamloops and Kelowna, F red  Ja^- —
nicki, of Vernon, was the  head re - K elow na D ynam os m oved up a 
feree. A n a rb ite r from  th e  visiting notch tow ards the  In terio r Basket- 
city acted as assistant. ball Association in te r B title; w hen
B ud F raser, of Kelowma, wUl a c t ^hey downed th e  Sum m erland  in ter 
as head referee during  the V em dn- b ’s a t  Sum m erland 51-44 in  the  
Kamloops finals. System  to  be used ^ tw o-gam e to tal-po in t play-
during the Coy Cup semi-finals be. .^ cf^ri^s '
_  ,* tw een the  M ainline-Okanagan
E x ecu tiv e  of K elow na B ran ch  champions and th e  K ootenay h t-  ®  ^ been set as
A pproves $38 ,250  B u d g e t  fo r lis ts  has uol been announced. TO s b e t"  b"" been
, V  ' series w ill be p layed m  the Oka-C u rren t Y ear nagan  on M arch 2, 4 and  5. B ill K ane was the  sP^rkplug fo
—;------- . , , —_______________ _^_  th e  victors, po tting  17 pom ts, fox-
Okanagan Union L ib rary  is bud- q q u n CIL  M EETING low’cd by  D ave H ill w ith  11 and
geting fo r $38,250 fOr 1M9, an  in - M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es will P udge M arshall w ith  10. H ak  and 
crease <ff $3j250 over J a s t  y e ^  s - pj^giae over ton ight’s council meet- D ay  w ere  th e  b ra t point-m akers fo r 
gure of $34,500. T he 1949 budget w as coimcil chambers th e  Sum m erlanders w ith  18 and 13,
approved a t an executive m eetm g . „ respectively,
a t the Kelowna branch last T hurs­
day afternoon.
. W ith a larger population in  the 
Valley the  lib rary  believes the in ­
creased . am ounts available for 
spending will be m ade possible 
largely by more p er capita revenue.
I t  is hoped tha t the excess^ over last 
year w ill go m ostly in to  new  books 
for circulation th roughou t the m any 
branches.
O ther sources of revenue are gov­
ernm ent grants, fees and fines.
A ttending 'Thursday’s m eeting 
were the  following executive m em ­
bers: C. A. King. O liver school d is­
tric t representative: li^ j.-G en . R. F.
L. Keller, Kelowna c w  council re ­
presentative: G. C. Hume, rep resen ­
tative fo r Glenmore. and  Mrs. F. J.
Foot, Kelowna school d istrict re ­
presentative.
Should Spur Local Gyros 
To Even Greater Service
LOCAL KINSMEN CLUB OBSERVES 
FOUNDER’S DAY
•Die Kinsm en C lub Kelowna 
observed Founder’s day last F riday  
evening a t the  K elow na Golf Club, 
w ith a banquet and  dance. Every 
year th e  K insm en set aside a day in  
February  in honor of the  founding 
of Kinsm en Clubs across Canada.
T. R. H ill wa.s the m ain speaker, 
em phasizing in h is address, the  fun­
dam entals of good citizenship and 
kinsmenship.
Cy C airns and his orchestra  p ro ­
vided the music fo r th e  dance. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn W att ca te red  to  the  
banquet.
W
IT H  a q uarte r century  history of accom plishm ent and ser- 
■ vice Ijchind it. tlie Kelowna (iyro  Club should consider 
its tw enty-fifth  anniversar}’ as bu t a spur tow ards ano ther tw o 
and a half decades of service to  Kelowna, R. ,G. Rutherford^ a. 
past presiflent of (jyro  In ternational and president of the K e­
lowna club in 1929. told the Gyros tuid G yrettes a t the .silver 
anniversary dinner held in the Royal A nne on T hursday  eve­
ning. Mr. R utherford  was the principal speaker of the evening.
Guests were present from G yro Clubs in Penticton, Kere- 
meos. V ancouver and Kamloops while some tw o score con- 
o ta tiila to rj' telegram s were received from clubs throughout 
Canhda and the U nited States. W ilson H unt. Penticton, gover­
nor of Gyro In ternational district four, represented Gyro In ­
ternational.
T he Kelow na G yro Cilub held its du ring  its  first year. Dr. M a c : ^ ^  
ch a rte r m eeting  on  F eb ru ary  14, le ft K elow na about Ju ly  and  T. F. 
1924 beine the  33rd club in Gyro. M cW illiams m oved into the  prrai
Kelowna Board of T rade w ill hold 
a d inner m eeting a t th e  Royal Anne 
Hotel W ednesday evening.
It was sponsored by the  Vancouver 
club a n i  a  year or so later, it in 
tu rn  sponsored a  club in  Penticton.
The orig inal m em bership consist­
ed  of 25, the  first officers being: 
president. Dr. H. B. M acEwen, now 
of Victoria: v ice-president. T. F. 
McWilliams: secretary . E. O. Mc­
Ginnis, now of Victoria; treasurer, 
,R. G. R utherford; directors, J . Gal­
braith . G. R. C. K err, D. McDougall 
and  T. H. Keown. ,
T he club has th e  unusual distinc­
tion of having  had  tw o presidents
dency fo r the  balance of th e  year. 
Dr. MacEIwen s ta rted  fo r K elow na 
to  a tten d  th e  m eeting and address 
it, b u t snowslides blocked the_ F ra ­
se r Canyon and  he did riot arrive.
C h arte r M em bers
G overnor W ilson Hunt, on behalf 
of the  club, p resented th e  charte r 
m em bers w ho are  still active in  th e  
club  w ith  a  su itab le certificate 
m ark ing  th e ir  25 years of service. 
T hese w ere T. F. McWilliams, R. G.
T urn  to  Page 8, Story 1
A Kamloops couple w ere injured 
on the Kclowna-Vornon highway 
Thursday m orning wlien the  car in 
which they w ere riding collided 
head-on with a truck. T he accident 
occurred a short d istance from 
Oyaina.
Given medical treatm ent In Kel­
owna for a fractured kneecap was 
Mrs. F red Woods, of Pem berton 
Range. He husband Fred Woods es­
caped w ith facial injuries. Icy road 
surface was blamed for the acci­
dent.
The Woods car was heavily dam ­
aged. Damage to the truck  wa.s 
slight.
KELOlirmLL 
BE FEATURED 
CITY OF WEEK
G yro C lub IJam ed as  O rg an i­
za tio n  C o n trib u tin g  M ost to
A dvancem en t of C ity
K elow na will be featu red  as ‘ 'Th^ 
City of. the W eek’: on the  radio 
program  of the  same nam e s p ^ -  
sored by Ogilvie F lour Mills. The 
O rdvard City w ill be featu red  d u r­
ing the  week of M ay 25.
A t th e  same tim e th e  Kelowna 
Gyro C lub will be nam ed as th e  lo-^ 
cal service club w hich has contri- 
'bu ted  most to  the  advancem ent of 
' the city. As a resu lt the  club itself 
w ill "receive $100 to  fu rth e r its 
com m unity work.
His W orship M ayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games m ade these announcem ents 
a t th e  25th anniversary  d inner of 
th e  Kelow na Gyro Club on T hurs­
day night. His W orship said  th a t he 
had been asked to  select a local 
club by  Ogilvie Mills and  he had 
no hesitation in nam ing the Gyro 
Club. .
COMPLEHON 
OF WESTSIDE 
ROAD URGED
R esiden ts  in  F av o r of R oad 
N o rth  of F e rry  Jo in in g  w ith  
K am loops H ig h w ay
L A K E  B R ID G E  ,
S um m erland  W o u l d  J o i n  
W e stb a n k  in  U rg in g  C on­
s tru c tio n  of B ridge
In  v iew  of existing f e n ^  difficid- 
ties an d  th e  prospect of fu tu re  high­
w ay congestion follow ing th e  open­
ing of the  H ope-Princetqn road, the 
m ajority  of west side residents from. 
Sum m erland north  a re  strongly in 
favor of having the  w est side road 
from th e  fe rry  north  to  its  junction 
w ith  th e  Kamloops road im proved 
sufficiently to  provide an  alternate
route fo r motorists. -----
This w as revealed a t  th e  F ebru­
ary  m eeting of W estbank Board of 
T rade w hich was attended  by a sev­
en-m an delegation from  Sum m er- 
land T rade Board; P residen t H. E. 
O’M ahoney, C. E. Bentley, H. Bee- 
m an, L. M iller, T. Arm strong, A. 
M cLauchlan and F a th er M ulenberg.
The fac t th a t on  W ednesday fe r­
ry  trav e l was halted  fo r hours as 
the re su lt of a broken propellor 
brought home the u tte r  dependency 
of th e  travelling  public on th is mode 
of t r a v e l  .
P a rticu la r reference was m ade to 
the  suggested K elow na-N aram ata 
road, to  which project a ll residents 
of w est side com m unities a re  op­
posed. Several speakers expressed 
th e  view  th a t one of W estbank’s im ­
m ediate concerns was to  bring 
about an  im provem ent of transpor­
ta tio n  facilities to  Kelowna. M d  ad­
vocated construction of a bridge to 
replace inadequate fe rry  service 
M ention was m ade on> th e  subject 
of bridge plans announced ,by W. A. 
C. B ennett, and Sum m erland rep re­
sentatives assured the m eeting  th a t 
th e ir d istric t and  the w hole of the 
w est side area w ould support West- 
bank  in  action to  obtain  th is  fa­
cility.
F inally , the trad e  board  executive 
was authorized to  “take in to  con­
sideration the expressions of opin­
ion a t this meeting, and afte r con­
su ltation  and exchange of views 
w hilst representatives of Sum m er- 
land. Peachland, Penticton  and  K e­
lowna, d raft a resolution to present 
to the proper authorities, advoca- 
t in s  developm ent of th a  most ad ­
vantageous facilities fo r service to 
T urn  to Page 5, S tory  2
KELOWNA MAN 
BREAKS LEG 
THREE HACES
Jo h n  M ercer S lips W h ile  S tep ­
p in g  O ver Snow  an d  Ice  a t 
S ide o f  R oad
P r o p o s e d  P l a n s  W i l l  B e  S u b m i t t e d  t o  C i t y  C o u n c i l  
T o n i g h t — P r e s e n t  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m e  W i l l  B e  
S o l d  a n d  P r o p e r t y  S u b - D i v i d e d — - N e w  H o m e  W i l l  
B e  C o n s t r u c t e d  I m m e d i a t e l y  E a s t  o f  P r e s e n t  
B u i l d i n g
Familiar Land-m ark
P
],AN.'5 railing for tlic ro iistru rtion  of a nrw  Itomv for Ko- 
hovna's senior citizens to replace the present Lloyd-joncs 
home will he suhinitted to City Gonneil tonight, it was learned 
froni well-informed sources.
It is undcr.stood the new home will provide aeeonnnod.itiou 
fur al)out 20 people. It will he a two-story huilding. and will 
he built iminediatelv east of the inesent hotne. Details of the 
Iniilding are still in 'the  hlue-print stape. hut it isoinderstood it 
will lie modern in every respect.
It was also learned that part of the property on the corner 
of Hernard and hdliel .Street, where the I.htyil-Jones home is 
located, will he subdivided, ami some choice city lots will he put 
up for sale. Money received for this property will l>e used for 
the construction of the new home, .although it is understood 
it will also be necessary to float a small bylaw to complete the 
building. The pro jicrty ' will also go on tax rolls, providing ad ­
ditional revenue to the city. ________________
Alderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse, 
council representative of the  David 
L loyd-Jones lloino committee, has 
given careful consideration to the 
m atter, and it is understood he is 
p repared to  subm it an estim ate of 
cost to  council tonight. U nder the 
proposed plans, provision will be 
m ade for 20 senior citizens in the
new home. T he present home holds _____
** All the elc^rly citizens will have F ra n k  D unaw ay  P asse s  A w ay  
- • •• ------ J xx__„ _  N e a r
DEATH CALLS 
WELL-KNOWN 
KELOWNA MAN
accommodation on the ground floor, 
arid th e  second story will be for the 
use of staff only. A t present m any of 
th e  elderly people have to clim b the 
stairs and some of them  have d if­
ficulty in getting up to th e ir rooms.
W ill Sell Home
T he Davi4 Lloyd-Jones hom e will
F ollow ing  S troke 
H om e a t  W estb an k
F rank  Dunway, 67, well-know n 
figure in railway, Canadian Legion 
and SPCA circles, died in Kelowna 
General Hospital last night after a 
JJ iq. iji a j uu t; xj short illness. He suffered a stroke 
be sold, it  is understood. W hile it  near his home in W estbank late last 
is not situated ' in  an apartm ent area, week.
th e  building will be suitable for a Born in England, Mr. D unaw ay 
room ing house. came to Canada 37 years ago and
T he present building is a fam iliar resided in Kelowna, G lenm ore
landm ark in  the city. When- the W estbank for the past 20 years.
hom e was opened several years ago, jju rin g  most of th a t time he was-
Kelowna was one of the first cities cashier at the Canadian N ational 
in  the province to  m ake provision R -^w ays station in the city, from  
for its elderly citizens. I t was re- ^ h ic h  post he re tired  two years ago: 
fe rred  to as a  “model exam ple” of p^j. ^he past two yeai-s he was book- 
how senior citizens could be looked deeper for W estbank Orchards, 
after. CarefuT supervision has kep t arden t w orker w ith the
operating costs to a nunim um , and Legion and usually handled the ar- 
residents, most of whom  are o j-angements for funerals fo r depart- 
age pensioners, only pay a small comrades. Fond of anim als and
am ount to  cover room and  board, t,, Qght fo r th e ir  cause, he
I t  is unc^rstood the proposed irfan president for some years of th e
w ill be subm itted to coimcil tonight, branch, Society for the P re -
details of w hich will appear in - - ..........................
Thursday’s Courier.
LACROSSE CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT
vention of (3!ruelty to  Animals.
He was also a  bellringer of note, 
learning the profession in  the  O ld 
Country w here h e  w as a  m em ber 
of th e  London Society of College 
Youths. During the visit of K ing 
George and Q ueen Elizabeth toV an-' 
couver in May, 1939, Mr. D unaw ay 
w as asked to  organize the bell ring- 
ers.
He enlisted in- the  151st Battalion 
on January  8, 1916, and was dis-
Im portant p lans fo r the  first year 
u n d er a  roof w ill be form ulated  to ­
n ight by the K elow na Lacrosse C lub ----- : r ’ “  :r~ j —
a t a special general m eeting a t 7:30 charged th ree years la te r to  the  day  
a t  th e  board room, B.C. T ree  F ru its He is survived by his wife, Jean . 
L td - a t  W estbank, one brother, L. G.
All players, prospective players, B ankhead; five as te rs ; one in Vic- 
fans in terested  in  lacrosse and the  toria, one in Ontario, and th ree  in
general public, a re  invited to  attend. England.
Election of officers also is on the  
agenda.
MUNICIPAL MEETING
Q uarterly  m eeting of th e  (Dkana- 
gan Valley M unicipal Association 
w ill be held a t Penticton on Wed­
nesday.
Funeral service will be held W ed­
nesday a t 2:30 p.m., from  St. M ich­
ael and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church, Canon F. V. Harrison, of 
Sum m erland officiating, and under 
auspices of the Canadian Legioji. 
Kelowna Funeral Parlor is en tru s t­
ed with arrangm ents.
Boy Scout - Girl Guide 
Week Will Be Observed
lOUt
B
o y  SC O U T -G IR L  G U ID E  VVF.EK is Iieinq observed in 
every city and town tliroti.qhout Cqnada this week. ]nirposc 
of which is to dem onstrate the traininj^ which .Scmitinj^ and 
(iuiding provides for Canadian hoys and .trirls. It is hot a finan­
cial campaign. Locally, one of the feature.s will he a series of 
“ P aren ts’ N ights.” T hese evenings will give m others and fa­
thers an opjiortnnity to see what Scout and Cub leaders are 
doing for their hoys, the tyjic of leadership they have, and the  
train ing the lads are receiving. .Surrounding districts plan sim i­
lar get-togethers.
Tonight th e  R utland Boy Scouts learn more about the Scout move- 
w ill hold a “P aren ts’ N ight” in  the m ent at their w eekly moeting.s this 
com m unity hall commencing a t 7:30 week. On Tuesday. Tom Davis, of 
p.m., a t which tim e the m em bers of Vernon, who attended the interna-, 
the  troop w ill give a dem onstration tional jam boree in Paris last year, 
of work. On Tuesday night, the 1st will address the Rotary lunclicon 
Kelowna troop w ill hold “open and in the evening, he will also 
house”^ in  the Scout Hall, and the .speak at the Kiwani.s’ d inner m eet- 
following night, th e  2nd Kelowna ing. The 2nd Kelowna troop, which 
troop will give a dem onstration of ia sponsored by. the Rotarian.s, w ill
be guests a t the luncheon.
F ran k  Hyland, secretary of the 
C entral Council, .will give an o u t­
line of the movem ent a t the .Lions 
club dinner Thursday night.
StaHcd in  1912
T he Scout m ovem ent was first
th e ir  work. The R utland troop will 
be guests of the O rchard City 
Scouts. R efreshm ents w ill be served.
Scout-Gnide P arty  
On Thursday night, the Scouters’
(Touncil will .hold a d inner m eeting 
in the  parish hall of St. M ichael and 
All Angels’ Church a t 6:30 p.m. All started  in Kelow na in 1912, and is 
Scout and Cub leaders of th e  dis- one of the oldest Scouting centres 
tric t together w ith  the executive of in, Canada. E. C, Weddell was one 
the C entral Okanagan Association, of the  early  Scoutm asters. He served 
will attend. one of the longest term s of troop
A combined Scout-Guide party  leadership  on the continet, having 
will be held in the Scout Hall on headed th e  local movem ent from
A Kelowna pedestrian ’s leg was 
fractu red  in  th ree  places in a fall 
on th e  ice-covered s tree t in fron t 
of h is home recently.
Condition of Jo h n  M ercer. 1932 
Pendozi St., is described as good. 
W ith h is leg in a  cast he- is expect­
ed to  be confined to  hospital for 
several weeks.
T he m ishap occurred as h e  was 
stepping over snow  and  ice piled up 
by snowplows by. the sidew alk.
F riday  night.
G uide activ ities for the  v/eek con­
sist of a m other and daugh ter ban­
qu et to  be held in the Scout Hall 
tonight.
May, 1914 to  January , 1930.
Scouting and G uiding in the C en­
tra l Okanagan D istrict from W in­
field to Peachland has gone x-ihcad 
since the end of World W ar H. T h e
N ext Sunday a  church parade Guides have been active fo r over 
will be held. P ro testan t w ill parade 25 ydars and a t p resen t have groups 
to  the St. M ichael and All Angeis' in  Kelowna, W infield, O kanagan 
CHiurch. w hile Catholics will attend  Mission and E ast Kelowna. 'Hie 
the  local Catholic church. Scouts Scouts have active groups in O kan- 
and  Guides w ill fall in a t  the  Scout agan Centre, Winfield, R utland, 
Hall Sunday m orning a t 10:30 a jn . East Kelowna, tv/o groups in Ke* 
Rotarians and K iw anians will lowna, and one in  Peachland,
■BjStaaasKm
1 \S'<>
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"The
A p p le  o f D isco rd
•‘A i»|»h- of D iscord” a w riter m 
I'rim ed W or.l,” a T oronto  publication, has 
liia d c l an article dealing w ith the various 
claim s ma.ie by the boosters of the apples 
tlie M aritinies am rtlie  O kanagan and
.Old ye editors 6f Kelowna, F cn tic tou  and 
Vernon in the O kanagan V^allcy s ta r t a 
{.iiucr,s movem ent on O ntario , the dough­
ty (ieorge Jam es of the Bowm anvillc 
St:itesm.in will retaliate w ith such lethal 
we.'ipons a> windfalls irom Ditrliam or- 
eliards. That is, if D urham  by th a t tim e is 
not too busy battling  the editors in the 
(ieorgian Bay region, where they say they 
grow  ajiples tha t are apples, or arguing  
about tha t area along Lake Erie w here the 
slightly  m ilder clim ate is claimed to  he a 
help to an orchard. Quebec may also have 
a word to say.
"In  the eyes of the res t of Canada, 
O ntario  has so little  to boast about th a t 
maybe the o ther apple regions will allow 
illusions to rem ain."
INVESTMENT
DIARY
1,75 1 Mar. 25 Jan.
came tired, too. of cleaning up
week) 
Toronto1, to  finlm  In- !«■"'," " ' “ S  ‘i ' ’ C  D W rirt ( ^ o Z t l l  “ r
^ s r . ^ r i W o «  3 o « ' ^ S v r  = “  00,20. . 1. »
. Z ^ ^ 2!Scr”c l,"cc^» ^^^  S L l Z S .  102.201 . 1,001
m en gnm lsh th e ir  rem arks. iiem eu nnvthlnff In the  R ads
A ctually It Is my b e l i e f - ^  I W ashington f . . Dls- Some Dividend Declarations
try  to  m ake It an  unprejudiced  one i  don't in tend  it tha t
—tliat no m ore th an  ten  per cent  ^ suspect sometimes they
of the  alleged m isquotations a rc  nc- . ’m em bers on o u r com m ittee — ^ u m ln u m  
tually  that. In some eases a  speaker don’t  know w here to  p u t ’em. Co. of Can.
th inks he  Is saying one th ing w hen th a t’s no disrespect to  the  m en -20
m r/o.'.iitv he actually  says some- A rc
(week ending lOlh February)
T he following Information l.s sup ­
plied to us eaeli week by Okanagan 
Investm ents Lim ited of Kelowiiii.
DTAltKETF AVEKAOEtj rPAN cONVIi’llTFTlS* CO _StV I'-(brackrted n g u rc . .l,o«. cli.nko <or i„ l .
Mills Pfd.
S tandard 
Ciu’tnical 
I’fd.
Weston,
George Ltd.
V(d.
River .M)i .30 15 Mar. 12 Mar. x-c. 
Dond ItedcmptlomB 
(interest ceases on dates shown)
1.25 1 Mar. 28 Jan.
1.12'i 1 Mar. 12 Feb.
New York
174.86+(2.45) 
34.55+( .50)
49.60 i ( .60)
cx-
W »r Savings CrrUAcatea
DATED 15lh SepL 1041. redeem ed 
Mar. 1949.
R ights and Excluuiges
A L G iat GOLD MINES—to  be ex ­
changed fo r New A lger M ines
Limited, I new for 3 old.
BELL TEl.Kl’HONE — 1 sliarc («,’ 
$33 for each 5 held, rights ex p h e  
21st Feb.
M O R N IN G  BLUES v a n io k  
w h e n  t h e  e n t i c i n g  a r o m a  
o f  M a x w e l l  l lo u & o  C o f f e e  
s t e a l a  t h r o u g h  t h e  h o u s e .  
I t  g i v e s  y o u  t h e  r i c h  f l a v o r  
a n f l  s a t i s f y i n g  h o f l y  o f  c a r e -  
ffu H y  o h o s e n  L a t i n - i A m e r h  
c a n  c o f f e e s .
ra te  payable dividend
As far as T he C ourier is concerned the ihlnTcntirdy Z .^^h.Tc!"Sh?% rSabfy
title "Apple of D iscord” is poorly chosen. ^ ^ V h o ‘^ nJs%xacUy what he In- TOmpl’ctonMs'Tf this text
There is no discord. The C ourier readily ag- tended to say “"d then was obtained by a recording of the *
. • XT . 1  c  • it was the wrong thing to say and „r,„„ph But before nnv Oka- Domlninn
grees th a t a good O ntario  N orthern  Spy is the . j^jg misquoted by the re- aldcrinan, school trustee,
of all w inter apples. R ather we should porter. m em ber of the legislature or M.P.
1 Mur. 29 Jan. 
1 Mar. 28 Jan.
pj  M ontreal 
C anada & 
o inion 
Sugar 
Canada
t L ilia n " .
Till- M'liclc ill question adds noth ing  new 
to the (li.scus.sion and is reproduced here solely 
for itu- information and anui.senient 
p«'0 (>lc of tli<’ (..ikaiiagan .
• h  -larled  with a lady from the Ev­
angeline country. A fter several seasons 
of sani|>ling (Jnlario  apples, she had rc- 
lucianlv decided they were better for ea t­
ing „r baking tlian anything produced in 
’ lier n a ti\e  hailiwaek. And then chitned in 
someone even more iirejudiccd, wlio de- 
elarc'l that despite tlic paper-w rappings, 
the Brilisli Columbia apples w eren’t up to 
the good old O ntario  j)roduet. Again it is 
dem onstrated, as Mr. K ing would say, 
that national unity  is difficult to achieve 
in a land as broad as Canada.
“ li une read the newspapers there 
may h a v e  been noticed recently the sage 
iudgnient of c.Kpcrts tha t the O ntario  
'Northern .^py is better flavored than 
apples of sim ilar breed produced else- , 
where. T h a t’.s a suspicion long held by na­
tive O ntarians, m ost'o f whom refused to 
be w o rr ie d  because the O kanagan grow ers 
do siich a good job of j)acking and m arket­
ing. O ntario seemed to think th a t as bar- 
reds and baskets were good enough in 
grandpa's day, newfangled boxes w ere su­
perfluous. And run-o’-mine packing, w ith 
bad ’tins at the bottom, were all right.
"B ut it seems a new ylay has dawned.
A box (1) of O ntario apples recently  ap­
peared in a cellar. Every apple was large, 
every one red, every one was sound. Every  
s])y was a regular pippin. Every bite m ade 
an easier day for the doctor. If such is the 
fu ture of the O ntario  apple, neither B ritish 
Columbian nor Nova Scotian can rest on 
laurels fashioned in apple orchards.
" I t  may be assumed th a t if F rank  
Burns of the K entville (N .S.) A dvertiser
peer
.say "was. ___ __  _____  __________________
f i i l f d  to reveal any good N orthern  Spys in  the cra l ocdbslons. He is very publicity ig“ wh"at ho would sound ilko were 
la i lc u  to  , conscious and yet he h as the  h ab it same cruel game played on him. Morse
stores. 1 hey have been illlornicd, woouy anu saying things w hich annoy a _ _ ___________________  CJinadian
,, k r fAtiinrir, h a v e  In the Okanagan tlicro Is onc m an .j"js loose a snigger, le t him  take .
R e c e n t  fo r a y s  in to  O n ta  10 w orked th is s tu n t on sev- note. Almost w ithout exception tha t
f\r\r^ r^ \£\ni3 I«i vorv uiihlicitv ...Un, I , c r k i m r i  iiiro worn 1* alrbanics
.20
.25
1 Mar. 28 Jan.
I Mar. 9 Feb. 
1 Mar. 12 Feb.
1 Mar. 12 Feb. 
Locomotive 1.00 I 1.75 1 Mar. 9 Feb.
1.2.J
s p o t te d .  But, n e v e r th e le s s ,  vvg a d m i t  t h a t  th e  large proportion of the  people. In- ,. |,n o w N IN G ” STREET D om "& “Amdo"s p u i ie u .  ijvii, » . variably, he w ill say th e reafte r th a t oTTij-pMer a n d  N S  (CP) —M ar- Dom. tv nn[,io
(Jkanagan docs not grow  this variety  the way misquoted and add a few cottagers have long followed lavcstmcn
O ntario  did grow it and now doesn t. A nd we remarks about ^e-unreliability of pleasant custom of giving their j , ' Scottish
. , f .1 ... flkk. O b 'im fT 'jn  w ill new spaper reporters. hom es nam es with a nautical flavor Tnvnslmonts
d o u b t  if th e re  a r e  m a n y  m  th e  O k a n a g a n  w in  m atte r is ^ u t one hero  takes the  flsh cake. I t  ^ v es tm en ts
m aintain t h a t  th e  N orthern  Spy is w e ll  s u i te d  th a t he was correctly reported . Too jg ..n o , 10 Drowning S treet.” Gypsum Lime ,
to  litis  c o u n try .  T he w in te r s  a r e  not casions ^wh’en*"l” hav”c '^i^po i^-tS tliis ^ IV E  ACTING COURSE C a if '“ ’ ‘^‘ ’^ *'"‘'25 1-25 1 M ar 29 Jan.
c n o u g li  h e re , p ro b a b ly .  m an’s speeches. I w rite  any such b URTON-ON-TRENT. Eng (CP) L aura Sccord
°  rom.nrks riown in luii Stage aspirants here range in age candy  Shops .20
1 Mar. 12 Fob.
1 Mar. 12 Feb.
SHARPEN YOUR PENCILS
. w i t h  a
CHICAGO 
PENCIL 
SHARPENER
Okanagan
I M io n c  1202
Stationers Ltd.
1 4 2 5  E l l i .s  S t .
P fd  
Ncilson,
William
Ltd. Pfd. 1.25 
Ogilvie F lour
ery.
A s  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  a r t ic le ,  th e  w n o le  and then, after th e  story is w ritten , from  seven to  70 years. In a m uni- Drug
ih iiH + le -iv es  u s  co ld  H a v in g  h a d  c o n s id e r a b le  keep the  original notes themselves, cjpai school of drama some 300 stu- ^  chem ical 
t i l in g  le a v e s  u s  eu iu . x ra v i y  . . On several occasions, following den ts are taking a tw o-year course
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  a p p le s  g ro w n  m  O n ta r io ,  th e  claims of. m isquotation, I have gone ^ h ic h  gives practical guidance in 
Af . . ..,1 fUr. n b o tn o -n ii  th e  a u e s t io n  w a s  back to the  original notes and found speech training, d ram atic move-
M arilm ic .^  a n d  th e  U k a n a g  t , t  q  story in  the  paper con- m ents and acting technique.
lonu- atro  s e t t le d  to  o u r  c o m p le te  p e r s o n a l  s a t-  tained the exact sta tem ent m ade o n ----------------------------------
■ r k- • o  ..... t l„ .  O knn-iPm n n n o le  the  platform . That, however, is only M ARKS CENTENARYIS fa c tio n , m  fa v o i o t  th e  U k a n a g a n  a p p ie . ^ personal satisfaction. A reporter LONDON (CP) — One of Brl-
T’.n i o-niiij'- b c v o iid  th e  p e r s o n a l  o p in io n  doesn’t bother to  scrap about such ta in ’s largest railway stations, Wa- 
J-'l t g  y  . ^  . 1-- * a thing; it would be too em barrass- terloo, celebrated its cen tenary  re-
th c r c  a re  a  few  fa c ts  b e a r in g  o u t  th i s  c o n te n -  to th e  politician to  prove him  gently. W hile some of W aterloo’s
Hmi W e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  editors in V ictoria som ething of a fibber. . 20O.OOO daUy passengers thronged
U on. VVCCKiy \ i  , A good reporte r w ill frequently  21 platforms, an  old locomotive
la s t  fa ll  a te  f o u r te e n  b o x e s  o f  O k a n a g a n  a p p le s  ^ speaker m isspeak himself. He V ictorian times was d riven  into
and cried for inore, while eating  only tw o the stattor_____________ __
lioxes of Nova Scotia apples and leaving the .^ .^ tth the rest of the speech. On q^ il l  A GREAT FLEET
.1 • 1 WP t;epm  to  h a v e  such occasions, the  m istake IS over- LIVERPOOL, England (CP) —
th i r d  u n to u c h e d . M o re o v e r ,  w e  s e e m  to  i v g^d taken for ju st w hat it gj, every four of th e  w orld s
h e a rd  s o m e th in g  a b o u t  th e  C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn -  is, a mistake. m erchant ships today flies B ritain ’s
1 ■ r  • A,nr,.,TtAi;= V t Hpv  P -rnw ers to  Some speakers m ake a statem ent ensign. B ritain’s shipyards bu ilt
m e n t  s u b s id iz in g  A n n a p o lis  V a lle y  g r o w e r s  to  sounds reasonable when m ade 393  ^ m erchant ships last year and
te - ir  UP th e i r  trees— so m e  100,000 trees h a v e  bu t w hen the exact w ords are th ere  gj.^ tu m in g  out new vessels at the
fir(=*wnnf1__b e c a u s e  in  cold b lack and  w hite p rin t they ra te  of one a day
a l r e a d y  b e e n  m a d e  in to  n r e w o o a  o e c a u s e  ggem so reasonable, i t  s o d d , ------------------------
their product was sim ply not good enough for but it’s true that the same wordsm e n  p io u u cL  o i j  & o  spoken and  the sam e w ords in p r in t
the Canadian and Am erican m arkets. have a very  different impact on the
A n d , , 00 . t h e r e  is  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  O k a -  r i S o n  t o T u S
nao-an a p p le  o u ts e l l s  th e  N o v a  S c o t ia  o n e  r ig h t  about n ine cases out of ten  w hen a 
in  “th e  H a li fa x  m a r k e t  a n d ,  m o re o v e r ,  f in d s  i ts  S ? e ° d .
h io o -est sine-le m a r k e t s  r i g h t  in  th e  tw o  m a in  th a t he hasn’t  been  m isquoted a t aU,
V  °  j  rv ksi or. oT>Txl«c T-rt b u t is sim ply try in g  to  w iggle out
o u t l e t s  fo r  th e  O n ta r io  a n d  Q u e b e c  a p p le s ,  i o -  ^ ^pg^ in  w hich he  has placed
r o n to  a n d  M o n tre a l.  T h e s e  t h in g s  s p e a k  m o re  him self. , , k,
r o n to  a im  »4.ocf«» On the  o ther h an d  th ere  are some
t r u th f u l ly  th a n  th e  id le  c la im s  a b o u t  t a s t e  public life who appreciate
in d u lg e d  in  b y  s o m e  a l le g e d  a n d  p re ju d ic e d
e x p e r ts .  th ey  in tend  and  are broadm inded
W e  a r e  a f r a id  t h a t  t h e  o p in io n  of th e s e  toe£^ m ^nds^lad
e a s te r n  “ e x p e r t s ”  i s  influenced b y  th e  h y p e r -  w hat th ey  m eant to  say. ra th e r th an  
c r i t i c a l  g a l l  c a u s e d  b y  th e  inner know ledge t h a t  ^ ^ y g m e m b e r  on^ local m an who
O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  is  d e f in i te ly  s u p e r io r  t o  t h e i r  served Ws
own product. '  to thank you for reporting what 1
—: mean to say rather than what I
■lipstick and her grayrgreen eyes
1 Mar. 29 Jan.
15 1 Mar. 10 Feb.
We own and offer a n a
1 Mar. 9 Feb;
THE
DEMEHARA 
RUM
U-DRIVE
C A R  S K R V I C E
‘Reserve Y our Car” — Phone 222 
N ight Phone 1070-R
WEEDEN GARAGE
This advertisem ent is n o t publishecj 
o r  d isp layed  by  th e  L iquor C o n tro l 
B oard o r by th e  G overnm en t or 
British C olum bia.
Oanadlan Breweries 
Limited
4 %  F i r s t  M o r t g a g e  D e b e n t u r e s
This Company, in 1948, earned it total bond 
int(;rest O V E R  12 T IM E S.
Recommended as a sound investm ent, with 
a good yield.
P R I C E :  $ 9 7 .5 0  a n d  A c c r u e d  I n t e r e s t  
T o  Y i e l d  4 .1 8 %
Okanagan Investments
Limited
Phone
98
280 B ernard  Avenue 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
P h o n e
332
By J.\C K  SCOTT
LOVE. LOVE. LOVE
"B arry slid from the desk
-
‘‘Ju s t going th rough  some im- appeared  ®ray -the idea o v e r ‘so m uch b e tte r  th an
portan t papers, pet,”. I  sang out. Obviously, a  g irl to  b n n g  u  i  d,o w hen I  t r y  to  express them .”
* * • flecks m  any m an’s peepers. ^ ^ s  c h ^  to ld  ^ e  th a t a t
“ ‘You could alw ays le t m e go,’. b reakfast one m orning  his young
Celia was saying. B arry’s brown You’d think these handsome peo- son remarked, “Gee dad, that was a
eyes probed  hers urgently . ‘Celia, p ie w ould be having  th e  tim e of good speech you  m ade a t  t h e ------ . I
will it m ake a  difference to  you?’ th e ir  life, a ll together in  th e  same d idn’t  know you could speak so 
‘No!’ she cried, b u t he m ust have book like th a t. B u t no. I t ’s conflict .^ ^^ 011!” He had read  T he C ourier rer 
seen the  unexpected, inexplicable from  beginning to  end. port!
gladness th a t had  flared in  tie r . . T he girls a re  alw ays gasping Down in W ashington, D.C., the
,1  * * * weakly or in seething, scathing fup^, newspapers got just a little  fed up
Ah, w hat beautifu l people they fu ll of sudden though ts like  knife Yinth governm ent officials^ m aking 
all are! Isn’t a  m an o r wom an in  stabs, fixing th e ir  m en w ith  a green- statem ents and th en  claim ing to  be 
Ten-Story or A ll S to ry  th a t would daggered gaze and  b link ing  back misquoted. ’The W ashington P ost be- 
. . j  not fit r iah t into a Jan tzen  ad. stinging tears. T h e  m en laugh cool- - ■ ' ' " I'lT^iTn
T ake B arry  Miles, Eunice Mof- ly, arrogantly, m aking acid  re-
HAVE YOU PAID YOU HOSPITAL 
IHSURANCE PREMIUMS?
l i
came around behind the chair t® P fatt’s “ outrageously attractive fian-
his hands on hCr shoulders and pul jg tall w ith brown hair ar-
hcr back against him. *•% rogantly crested and sun-streaked
■ v/ith . gold. Gold flecks danced is
K  vvhin I louch h i|^  .Teckles^  ^ disillusioned brown
^^Race Conner is ano ther killer. We 
"  r  ^mder '" ee t up  w ith Race in  “Backdoor to
and real unde jj^gven.” He is “ ta ll and  powerful-
m arks, m aking one la s t feeble 
stand  of defiance or m u tte ring  in 
a husky whisper.
“A re you com ing to  bed  a t a ll to­
n ight?” my w ife asked, appearing 
a t the door- I noticed th a t she had  
left h e r  brow n eye-lashes untouch­
ed.' ; '
I rose shakily  to  m y feet, ta ll  and
^ Iv bu ilt and his face was tanned pow erfu lly  built, m y m outh ru th-
and rugged. His m outh was ruthless less and  cynical. A lock of h a ir  tum - 
The smoke paq cynical. A  lock of d ark  hair bled from  m y forehead. -
begun to seep ou over his forehead as he “You’re  afra id  of me, a ren ’t  you?”
of rny cars again. peer a t her.” No w onder I tau n ted  arrogan tly  in  a  voice of
I loosened ^m y yggg.g h eart thudded  wildly. granite. My eyes probed hers,
sh irt collar, dat^  * * • “W hat havp you been doing out
bed a cold cloth “ -You’re afraid of me, aren ’t you?’ there?” my w ife asked sharply.
he taunted, ‘or should I say tha t ‘You’re all flushed.”
“Ah, you try  to  h a te  me, bu t you 
don’t,” T said acidly in a husky 
whisper. “You’re  w arm  and hum an 
and real u nder th a t icy shell.”
B ut she already  had  m e in  a death 
grip by the ea r 'lo b e  and  had  fixed 
me w ith  a green-daggered gaze not
at my throbbing tem ples andsnatch-
anothcr bon-bon. you’i e afraid  of yourself?’ ”
“He put a hand beneath her chin ‘ Questions, questions. No wonder 
and Upped up her cool lo%'ely face, gm* jittle  .s itte r looks pale and 
She held herself rigid. . ‘Don't lUd q^awn w hen we get hom e from  the 
me.' ho said roughlyft"-. ” movies.
O ur sitter. I was beginning to * * *
th ink , m ust be older than she lc«k- ”.\n d  the girls, too. W hat a crate 
cd. She’d left the two magazines gf peaches! Celia, herself, is quite a to  be found e ith e r in  Ten S tory or 
lying on the end table. “Ten S tory <jjsh. A ll Story.
Love" and “All Story Love" wore “From  her sm oothly upsw ept sil- ----------------------------------
th e  titles, retailing at 15 cents the ver-gilt h a ir to  the tip s of h e r  trim  LONDON (CP) — A  tw'o-seater
copy. white pum ps she was a study in  helicopter being  bu ilt h e re  is so
• * • grooming. H er m ake up was ex- sim ple th a t any autom obile driver
"You’d better come to bed,"-m y quisltely restrained. She had left can fly it. W e ir in g  about 1,200 lbs.,
lA'ife carolled from  the bedroom, her brow n eyelashes untouched. H er the  m achine w ill cost less than  $8,- 
unaw are of my incendiary discov- soft m outh w ore a delicate coral 000.
TWO FIRST CLASS PRODUCTS-
R O O F  R E P A I R S
MARCH r
M eans Ne’w P la tes  and 
D river’s Licence.
BE SU RE
You also have a  new
PINK 
CARD9f
chim neys, <ky lights, vents, outlets, sou pipe,etc. /vp- 
ply witli a tro w d .
.\  filirons com position, reinforced w ith tough long as- 
iicstos fibres. Renews the life o£ com position and m etal 
roofs. Apply w ith roof brush.
AS
M ANY
A U TO
IN S U R A N C E  
P O L IC IE S  
W IL L  E X P IR E  IN  
FE B R U A R Y  A N D  
M ARCH.
D O N ’T  L E T  Y O U R S 
L A P S E  !
under The Safety Responsi­
bility  Law has proven the  
wisdom of carry ing
a d e q u a t e
P R O T E C T IO N  !
•
•' ‘ i-is'
T H E  H O S P I T A L  I H S H R A H O E  A G T  s t a t e s  t h a t  
e v e r y o n e  w iu s t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e .
O V E R D U E  P R E M I U M S  s h o u l d  b e  p a i d  i m m e d i a t e l y .
D E L I H Q U E H T  L I S T S  w i l l  b e  p r e p a r e d  a s  o f  M a r c h  1 s t  
o t  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  p a i d  t h e  f i r s t  s i x  m o n t h s ’  p r e m i u m .
—xJ.- f. V
Necessary acute general hospital in-patient care on a public 
ward level, including all special hospital services for which 
you were formerly billed. These include operating and case- 
room facilities; available X-ray, laboratory, and physio-therapy 
services when they are a necessary part of in-patient hospital­
ization; easts, dressings, and certain prescribed drugs, emer­
gency care and use of operating room for minor surgery 
requiring hospital facilities. Hospital maternity service with 
no waiting period.
■ K i M v a i  ■ n r * i J T  ' U A U I  I I I I C
ftv 'A ■
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
MONDAY. FEmUJAHY 21.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P a g e  T h r e e
\
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
/fi >• V
/
/
j o / p / f  S /n o A v /V  a s A  / b r  C t /P
loss PAYMENTS
I?
... have alven os a reputotioa for 
ootstanding insoronco amroko
J INTERIOR 
agencies Ltd.
206 Bem arcl Ave.
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
■ • '
SPECIAL GENERAL
D in n e r  M e e t in g
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 6.15 P.M.
—  R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  —  
S p e a k e r :  M r .  G .  L Y A L L  F R A S E R ,
President We.stern City Co. Ltd., V ancouver
T o p i c :  “ B E N E F I T S  O F  T H E  F R E E
E N T E R P R I S E  S Y S T E M ”
PLEASE NOTE
M e m b e r s  p l a n n i n g  t o  a t t e n d  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  
a d v i s e  t h e  s e c r e t a r y .  P h o n e  194.
T H O M A S  R. H IL L ,
Secretary .
T in: n iE S lD E N T  o f  TU F V er­
non Jubilee Hospital Association 
last week, at the annual meelinj? of 
the orijani/ation. reviewed » 
studded witli •'oiHUatinK dUTleuI- 
ties.” bu t the report ended •'»
oncouniKinK note, when K. W. Kin- 
nard  declared •‘this was the har)piest 
week we have had a t tlie liospital 
to r  quite a while." These operatlnK 
dilTicuItics formed the hlf:hli»:hts of 
the  rci)orl ns Mr. K innard reviewed 
the resignations of tw o m atrons and 
told of tlic arraru 'cinents now in
force. , , ,,
Following the election of d irec­
to rs at the annual mcctinfj. Mr. Km- 
nard  was named attain to the p re ­
sidency: Frank Betdter continue;; as 
hrst vice-president, wiiile Alderman 
David llow rie rem ains second ylcc- 
plcsidcnt. Only one change has been 
made in tlic personnel of the board 
over last year. The new directorates 
ineludc.s Mrs. F. G. th'Wolf. A. Ncr -^ 
ner. J. B. Woods. Charles Anseli. .b 
G. Strother. F ran k  Valair. K. W- 
I.ey, G. E. Anderson. G. W. G rli- 
nihs. Dr. II. Cam pbell-Brown and 
William Farquharson. all of V er­
non. and .T. D. Cluirchill. of F.alk- 
lanti. ♦ * •
IF  ANY OKANAGAN VADLEY 
('rc)wcrs arc w orried  about the com 
ditions in which th e ir apples reach 
fa r d istant m arkets w ord received 
in Vernon by Mrs. Howard Jam es 
w ill dispel all fears. In a recent 
communication from  her nephew, 
Gcorijc Dui^Gn, in Johiinncsbiu j?, 
Transvaal, South Africa. Mrs. Jam es 
learned tha t he had purchased some 
apples tha t came from  Vernon. He 
states: "We arc approxim ately 9,000 
miles away, received your apples in 
first class condition. They certainly 
are as good, if not b etter than those
we can grow here."• * *
VERNON JUNIOR CHAMBER of 
Commerce’s suggestion th a t an in ­
dustrial committee he set up for the 
C ity of Vernon, d rew  commendation 
as a  "sound idea” from  M ayor T. R. 
B. Adams last week, w hen a le t­
te r  from  the  Jaycees was read. The 
City Council w ill send a represen­
ta tive  to  express its  view s if the  
Jun io r cham ber p lans to  arrange a 
m eeting. A nother suggestion m ade 
by th e  Jaycees concerns archw ays 
for B arnard  Avenue. The city  en­
gineer was instructed  to  m ake fu r­
th e r  enquiries regard ing  th e ir e r­
ection when the  subject w ill be d is­
cussed again. « 4> *
REQUEST O F VERNON Board 
of T rade  for a new  post office has 
the  backing of th e  postm aster gen­
eral's  departm ent a t Ottawa, ac­
cording to  a le tte r  received from  W . 
J . Turnbull.
T ex t of Mr. T urnbu ll’s le tte r reads 
as fc^Uows:
"An ttem  calling fo r the erection 
of a new  Post office build ing in 
th e  C ity of V ernon appears in a 
•list of .sim ilar projects which we 
have subm itted to  th e  D epartm ent 
of Public W orks fo r consideration 
in  connection w ith  th e ir estim ates.
“As you know, during  th e  p ast 
year, w e inaiugurated le tte r  ca rrie r 
delivery service in  th e  community.
P I L E S
I  D on’t suffer any longer. You’ll find quick relief fo r painful piles when you use Dr. 
Chase's antiseptic O intment. Proven 
relief fo r over SO years.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
f
and tills has g reatly  relieved con­
gestion in the  public lobby in the 
Post Office, althougli i t  has not, of 
course, rem edied the crowded con­
ditions in the w orking space.
"It Is for th is reason th a t we arc 
continuing to  press the  D epartm ent 
of Public W orks for the erection 
of a  new  Post Office build ing In
the  community.”« « •
UP TO I.AST WEEKEND, only 
500 of Vernon’s m otorists liad ob­
tained new licence plates. Total of 
4.000 passenger plates and 2,000 
commercial plates w ere conslifncd 
to the Vernon district this year.♦
VERNON'S EXPOSITION Assoc­
iation rc-elcclcd Alderm an David 
Howrlc as 1040 chalnnnn and Wal­
te r Bennett, vice-chairm an, at the 
annual m eeting held last week. Tlio 
exposition this year will be held 
May 11, 12, 13 and 14, and everyone 
hopes the event will not coincide 
with blossom time, bu t also the wea­
therm an w|U not repeat his doleful 
perform ance of 19411. Despite the In­
clem ent w eather last year, there 
was an  operating loss of only$lC0.9.'l. 
Elected m em bers to  the executive 
arc: Mrs. E. T. Buffam, Ian  Weir, 
G uy P. Bagnall, C. B. M orrison and 
George Anderson, who, w ith the 
chairm an and vice-chairm an, make 
the seven stipulated in  the by-laws,
• • •
ARMSTRONG CREDIT UNION 
has increased its assets in the past 
year by 54.3 per cent, from  $25,119.30 
to $30,708.60. This increase together 
w ith an  advance in to tal loans from 
$23,520.98 to  $30,710.88 for the year 
ending Decem ber 31, revealed a pro­
gressive report presented by d ir­
ectors of the  organization.« • *
NO APPEALS WERE RECEIVED 
by th e  C ity of A rm strong a t the 
court of revision held last week, in­
dicating the ra tepayers m ust be sat­
isfied w ith  the  m anner in  which 
their affairs are handled by the
council. • • •
ARMSTRONG SCHOOL BOARD 
trustees w ithdrew  arb itra tion  pro­
ceedings in  connection w ith  the
salary dispute w ith  the school tea­
chers. A  settlem ent was reached 
based on the  increase granted to 
Penticton teachers w hich am ounted 
to  20 p e r cent on basic salaries 
which includes annual increments.
* * " /
REV. G. W. PAYNE, of Vernon 
was elected president of the  Kam­
loops - Okanagan P resby tery  for 
1949-50 a t the  annual session held 
in Armstrong. Rev. H. R. Whitmore, 
of Sum m erland an d  Rev. H. S. Mc­
Donald, of Peachland, w ere re-el­
ected secretary and treasurer, res­
pectively.
SQUADRON
ORDERS
CADET SQUADRON ORDERS
By M ajor D. W hite, (chief instruc­
to r), 903 9th Recce Regt., (BCD) 
Cadets, Kelowna, B.C.
L ast O rder No. 11. This O rder No. 
12, Feb. 15, 1949.
DUTIES
Ordely Sgt. fo r w eek  ending Feb. 
26, Sgt. Ferguson, J.C.
N ext for duty , Sgt. Collett, B.E.
Ordely Corporal fo r w eek ending 
Feb. 26, A-Cpl. Moore, B.
N ext for duty, Cpl. H illiard, R.
p a r a d e s
“B” Squadron wilL parade a t the 
Kelowna A rm ouries a t 1900 hours, 
February  21.
'TRAINING
1910-1920 F all in—RoU call.
DCRA Rifle Competition.
Inspection Drills.
DRESS
UNIFORM.
CANTEEN.,
The canteen will be open from 
2000-2020 hours. NCO incharge can­
teen, Sgt. Ferguson, J. C.
PATRICK C. CAREW, 
(Cadet Capt.), 
fo r M ajor D. White, 
U hief Instructor,
903 BCD Cadets. ’
TREE VIGOR 
DETERMINED 
BY GROWTH
A pples, Pcare, C h e trics , P lu m s
Should  S h o w  A n n u a l
G row th  of A bo u t 12 In ch es
For profitable production of tree 
fruits, high yields per acre are es­
sential. Low yields involve higher 
cost p e r box, and the grow er can- 
not compete on the open m arket.
In addition to large quantity , high 
quality  is also necessary. T his i.s es­
pecially true under a buyer's m ar­
ket. When production is greater 
tlian consumer demand, the con­
sum er is not interested in fru it of 
low quality.
In order to obtain high yields of 
high quality fruit, the trees must 
bo given proper trea tm ent th rough­
out th e  year. Pruning, fertilizing. 
Irrigation, spraying and thinning 
are all instrum ental in ntlecling 
fru it quantity  and quality. T heir ef­
fects are beneficial, or the reverse, 
largely to the ex ten t th a t they  In­
fluence the general health  and v i­
gour of the trees.
In  experim ental w ork conducted 
at the Dominion Experim ental S ta­
tion a t Summ erland, J. C. Wilcox 
says a close correlation has been 
found bctwccfn tree  vigour on the 
one hand, and both fru it yield and 
fru it quality on the  o ther hand. 
W ith low vigour the fru it i.s small, 
high in colour and quality, bu t low 
in yield: while w ith high vigour tlio 
fru it is large, poor in colour and 
quality, and high in yield. N either 
condition Is satisfactory. T he best 
degree of vigour has been found to 
be a happy medium  betw een these 
tw o extremes.
M easuring T ree Vigour
Various _ methods of m easuring 
tre e  vigour have been tested. Of 
these, the most satisfactory for 
grow er use in the  Okanagan Valley 
has been found to be the average 
term inal growth. The best type of 
term inal to  m easure is th e  one tha t 
grows outw ard and upw ard  a t  an 
angle around the  outside periphery 
of th e  tree. |The best degree of vi­
gour in  the Okanagan Valley has 
been foimd to  b e  around 10 to 12 
inches annually w ith apples, pears, 
cherries, plums and prunes, and  18 
to  20 inches annually w ith  peaches 
and apricots.
Most orchard practices, such as 
pruning, thinning, spraying and ir­
rigating  need to  b e  conducted p ro ­
perly, irrespective of th e ir  effects 
on tree  vigour. The one practice 
th a t can be used specifically for re ­
gulation of tree  vigour is the ap­
plication of nitrogenous fertilizers.
I f  the trees a re  not vigorous 
enough, more nitrogen needs to  be 
applied; while if they  a re  too vig­
orous, less should be applied. The 
am ount actually requ ired  depends 
on the  kind and  age of the>tree, the 
k ind  of cover crop, the  degree of 
pruning, etc. Young trees  growing 
in  a  leguminous cover crop some­
tim es need little  additional n itro ­
gen. O lder trees grow ing in  a hea­
vy grass sod, however, have re ­
sponded favourably to  applications 
of sulphate of ammonia as high as 
20 pounds or m ore per tre e  annual-
ly. ■' ■ . . ■ ,. '
LOOK OUT, CANADA!
SYDNEY, A ustralia (CP) — Vic­
to r H all has resigned from  A ustra- 
lia’s  N orthern T errito ry  M ounted 
Police aiid come south to  b e  an  au­
thor. He will keep on w riting  about 
the force "until th ey  are  as famous 
as the Canadian M ounties.”
a Jcik" for trying to sell B oudrraii 
a fte r the 1947 season.
"Sure, I tried  to  trad e  the guy 
t ff.” he said. "But the fan.s wouldn !
sUiiid for it at^d tho deal tell 
through Boudreau made up Ids 
m ind then  to  pixive 1 w«s a  je rk . 
And ih a fs  ju st w hat he did.’’
SP O R T S  
C A M E R A
Specially W ritten fo r Courier 
By Vt^lLLY IZBAK
Lou B o u d re a u -a  j^iy with weak 
nnklcs and  a flghtlng h ca ib -rece iv - 
a salary boost recently  tha t made 
him one of the highest paid men in 
baseball.
T lic pay increase was more of a 
personal rew ard for tl»e man wlio 
led C leveland Indians to the Am er­
ican League pennant and the world 
ehamplonshlp tlian a s traigh t boost. 
A.nd none can say he didn t deserve
it. ' , ,
T he exact amount the 31-year-old 
playing-m anager will receive under 
the new tw o-year contract Isn t 
known. Estimates ranged  from $05,- 
000 to $75,000 and some mentioned
$80,000. ........
If Boudreau does j;et $80,000 it 
w.H be m ore than fabulous Bob Fel- 
Jer, Indian fircballer, vvlio received 
$82,000 last year bu t Is in for a pay 
cu t th is coming campaign.
P residen t Bill Vccck of the In­
dians said Boudreau "would bo one 
of the highest paid players in base­
ball history," but declined to dis­
cuss the amount. Boudreau earned 
$52,000 last season.
Even though the now .salary is to 
mast fans an •iistromical am ount 
tm y  agree the handsom e Frencli- 
man is w orth it. Look a t his record.
H e’s a pennant—and World S e l­
ler,— winning m anager, wlio even 
if he sa t on the bench all season, 
would be worth a good chunk of 
iricney. But Boudreau was rated as 
perhaps the game’s best shortstop 
in fielding. His grace and skill was 
tho talk  of the circuit all season. His 
fielding average of .975 was tops.
He was the second-best h itte r in 
Ihe Am erican League, w ith  only 
Boston’s Ted W illiams beating his 
.355 average. And m ost of thoS9 hits 
came when t’ncy w ere needed.
W hen credit and honor was hand­
ed ou t a t the end of the season, 
B oudreau was recognized. He was 
voted the most valuable p layer m 
ihe A m erican League and. then ath- 
lete-of-the-year.
Veeck was ready to  fire or trade 
black-haired B oudreau -before the 
s ta rt of the 1948 season but Cleve­
land  fans rallied  behind him  and 
forced Veeck to  reconsider.
H e started  the season knowing he 
had  to produce—or else. He did 
produce—after the  closest race in 
Am erican League history. And most 
of the  credit w ent to  tlje m an who _ 
had his ankles taped before every 
gam e and then  w ent out to his 
shor£-stop spot and fielded, h it and 
m anaged his team  to  victory. ^
A fte r copiping the  pennant, Bou­
dreau  piloted his m ates to  the • 
w orld’s championship by trouncing 
Boston Braves of the  National Lea­
gue in  the  W orld Series.
W hen the cont’-act was signed re ­
cently, Veeck adm itted  he had “been
P L E A S E  Y O U R S E L F  
w h e t h e r  y o i i  b u y  M a x w e l l  
H o u s e  C o f f e e  i n  t h e  S u p e r *  
\ a c u u m  T i n  ( D r i p  a n d  
R e g u l a r  G r i n d s )  o r  t h e  
G l a s s i n e * l i n e d  D a g  ( A l l  
P u r p o s e  G r i n d ) . I t ’s  t h e  
s a m e  s u p e r b  c o f f e e  b l e n d .
John DIEFENBAKER
Progr^sive Censervative'Party
will speak
lliarsday Night
fB .2 4 ™
O N  THE SUBJECT
The Nation’s Business 
CKOV 8:00 p.m. PST
P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  P a r t y
9 9
MOTOR ELIXIR...
I ' h e r e ' s  n o  s i i c b  i h i n g  a s  a  m o t o r  e l i x i r  t o  g i v e  
3’o u r  e n g i n e  p e r m a n e n t  l i f e .  A v e r a g e  d r i v i n g  
m e a n s  p a r t s  w i l l  w e a r  o u t  o r  b e c o m e  p o o r l y  a d -  
i u s t e d .  Y o u r  c a r  w i l l  r i d e  b e t t e r ,  l a s t  l o n g e r  i f  
y o n  l e t  ib ' c l e a n ,  a d j u s t  o r  r e p l a c e  w o r n  ] ) a r t s .
9
‘S N A P P Y  S E R V IC E  W I T H  A  S M IL E ’*
W H I T E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1 3 3 7  Ellis Street
Have a good
The whole family has been planning for this.
Yes, and saving for it. The bank manager 
has been in on it right along, arranging 
financial details right down to 
handing them their Travellers Cheques.
W h a t e v e r  y o u r  plans, if they in-volve money,
d r o p  i n  a n d  t a l k  t h e m  o v e r  w i t h  y o u r  b a n k  m a n a g e r .
T h e r e  a r e  s o  m a n y  w a y s  i n  w h i c h  h e  c a n  h e l p
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
SQUADRON ORDERS
By M ajor D. W hite, O.C., “B” 
Squadron, 9 Recce. Regt.; (BCD), 
Kelowna, B.C.
Last O rder No. 32. |This O rder No. 
33, Feb! 16, 1949.
DUTIES
Orderly Sgt. for. week ending-Feb. 
26, Sgt. McKenzie, G.F.
N ext fo r duty, Sgt. Tucker, S. R. 
PARADES
“B” Squadron will parade a t the 
Kelowna A rm ouries a t 1930 hours, 
February  23, 1949.
TRAINING
1920-1945—RoU CaU.
1945-2039—Riflle, Gunnery, W ire­
less, D  & M.
2035-2055—Squadron Parade. 
2100-2145—^Rifle, Gunnery, W ire­
less, D & M.
2145-2200—Squadroh Parade. Dis­
miss.
DRESS
Battle Dress, anklets an d  web 
belts w ill be  w orn by aU ranks, ov­
eralls, com bination (black) on issue 
to  aU ran k s will be brought to  all 
parades.
A'rTENTION
All officers—Oflficer’s Conference 
will be held  a t  th e  Kelow na Ar­
m ouries a t 1330 hours, Sunday^ 
M arch 6, 1949.
D. WHITE M ajor, 
Commanding “B” Squadron. 
9, Recce R e g t (BCD).
IDEAL BUS DRIVER
SYDNEY. A ustralia (CP) — A 
swaying bus caused a  wom an kn it­
ter to . drop 20 stitches here  recent­
ly. Told th a t the garm ent w as for 
a baby expected soon in  England, 
the d river stopped the  bus and  said: 
‘■rve stopped so you can pick up' 
the stitches. But you w on't be long, 
will you?”
ANCIENT SPORT FLOURISHES
LONDON (CP) — Eleven coun­
tries are expected to  compete in the 
world archery  championships to be 
held here this summer. Archery 
clubs founded by K ing Charles TI 
still exist in B ritain  today.
K E L O W N A  BRANCH J . K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e r
OATS FOR WHEAT
CANBERRA (CP) — P oultry  fa r­
m ers will have to use m ore oats in 
th e ir flock rations this year. The u r­
gent need to  export has reduced 
available w heat for feed, w hile the 
oats crop is a record.
TOeilfiHT
H g a f  ■ ■ ■
Hon. R. C. 
BacDOHALD
MMISfER OF MIRES 
AHD MDHICIPAL 
AFFAIRS
S u b f e c t . - .
B R I T I S H  
COLUBBIA’S  
M l  N I H 6  
PROSPECTS
C I C W
10:15 p.m.
s ic n a l V f o r
L
and when Old Inspector is "aboard" 
you’ll warm to the deep body . 
the mellow familiar flavor of this 
real sailor’s Rum.
ioUraatioo*! Code of Signak 
Meaning: "Pleaiint, Gratifying.”
O V E R  F O U R  Y E - A R S  O L D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
P A G E  FOUR
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1949
CITIZENSHIP 
TALK GIVEN 
BY M. CHAPIN
il ours( Ivrrt forming o 'lr own idea? 
and opinJons not IcUuiK oiirM’Ivcs 
J)<‘ swayed by mighty oratory. It is 
our duty  to take part in civic, p ro­
vincial and Canadiati affairs if our 
tab  Iit.s : o (it us A lack of interest 
on the part of all our people in our 
government;; will M>on leave the 
way open for those w ith dictatorial 
ideas and methods to take hold.
iiothing
SMALL CHANCE 
HERB CAPOZZI 
TAKING OFFER
P len ty  of O pportunity  for Ad- Once they a ie  tstab lish id ,
___ _______‘ ‘ M ««, fcliort of bloodshed w ill remove
tlu  m. Should we not take an Intel - 
I'st in our sehools to know that our
vancernent, E ig h teen  N ew  
C itizens Are«tiTold
Receives O ffer to  R e-organize 
E d m o n to n  E sk jm os’ F o o t­
ball C lub
Shadow
\
Moment 
Packers’ Hopes of
Tactics Fail at Crucial 
A s  Cliff M ills Scuttles
Playoff Spot
PRELIM INARY N O TICE
O F
A uction  Sale
Malcolm Chapin, vice-president of 
the national organization of Uio 
C' inadian Jun io r Cliambcr of Com ­
merce, gave an inspirational address 
on the true  m eaning of Canadian 
citizenship when eighteen Canadian 
citizensltip ccrtillcala were p resen t­
ed to now citizens by His Honor 
Judge J. Ross Arctiibald last T ues­
day.
Following l.s tile text of Mr. C ha­
pin’s address:
children are not being educated for 
ni:i.si m urder ;iucli ns w ere the cliil- 
dren of G erm any a few years ago ’ 
A.S true citizens we should see that 
no five-year plan lowers our stan­
dard  of living.
••Let us take a pride in our coin- 
tnunlty and work to m ake it more 
beautiful, a liealthy and a pleasant 
place to live and play and work. 
Let us not expect som ething for 
nothing, for all good things come 
from liard and honest endeavor.
••A Canadian stands out among tlic service clubs of C anada play a
peoples of tile world for he is an 
iiidlviduali.st. Not a noisy, sw agger- 
:»g type of individualist, but ra ther 
one who quietly goes about his bus- 
iiies.i. not letting the actions of mobs 
;.\vay his mind, for'^mob action lias 
no appeal for him. He knows' that 
tie doo.s not w ant his 
liought at the price of 
freedom, nor will ho barter in itia­
tive  for controls. If he should fail, 
he wLshes to fail alone and not d rag  
others down with him. A Canadian 
!.■; a man of many races and creeds 
who lias turned his back on Control, 
regulation, fear and Ignorance, to 
live a safe and sane life in a free 
eountry. He favors free enterprise, 
lor in tlpit way the industrious get 
ahead wliilc the lazy got by on the 
.social security that the industrious 
are able to provide, A Canadian 
vvaiits to w o rk  wliei'c he wishes, ndt 
w here the .state directs directs him. 
A Canadian i.s content to let o ther 
nations ex|)orimeiit witti new ideo­
logies and doctrines, When these 
expcrimoiit.s are finished, then he 
takes tlic good parts of those ideo- 
lo'fies and utilizes them to their 
best advantage in Canada. No sw al­
lowing holu.s-boliis of any new and 
ii'itried or unproven doctrines for 
him!
"Canada is a young nation as 
age.s go in nations. Actually we 
have just pa.ssod the aw kw ard stage. 
To live in a young and growing 
country is to achieve youth again 
for your :elves. Young though C an­
ada is. it iias more to offer than any 
other country in the world today, 
even more than the liighly adver- 
• ti.scd United States of America. 
He re in Canada wo have the blend­
ing of two great peoples, the Bri- 
ti.sh and the French. We have taken 
the  belter parts of each of these and 
blended t h e m  together, adding 
teaei. ngs and learnings from other 
great nations of the world. We are 
a unique people with our two lang­
uages of French and English. These 
bring with them a larger and more 
varied culture than can exist under 
on language. O ur traditions are few 
,bec.iuse of our youth. It takes age 
to  create traditions. Our thoughts 
are of building and our view is 
w ide fo r we are a few people in a 
large country'.
“You who are today taking the 
final step of becoming Canadian cit­
izens a re  taking on responsibilities 
as well as gaining opportunities for 
yourselves.
\ •‘W hat a re  your responsibilities 
as Canadian citizens? This country 
is governed by free men, elected in  
a dem ocratic manner, by secret bal­
lot. It is our responsibility then, to 
see that proper m en are elected to 
gov'ern us. We should not leave pol­
itics to the other fellow, bu t study
big p art in the developm ent of our 
communities. You should find a 
place in your life to take  p art In 
their activities. Canada is not free 
from propaganda for propaganda 
knows no bounds. G ive lots of 
thouglit to all you read and hear to 
security  sure th a t the  tru th  is not hid-
den, u n d er a bushel of words. Many 
evil intentions a rc  hidden behind a 
cloak -of respectability.
“O pportunity  Is here  in Canada 
for you as citizens. May we be ever 
thankful to our Alm ighty Father 
th a t we live in a land w here wc 
arc  governed by laws and not by 
men. A country  where each of us 
has the equal righ t to go into bus­
iness, to  build a big business, or to 
go broke as our talents allow  us. Not 
hindered by too many controls and 
governm ent directives H ere we may 
worship in the church of ou r choos­
ing, vote as wc sec fit, voice approv­
al or disapproval of affairs in our 
new spapers and over our radios. In 
C anada no censor tells us w hat wc 
may say—no man tells us w here wc 
m ay worship or w hat God wc m ust 
serve. In Canada our police oflficcr.s 
arc more “peace ofTicers" than  po­
licemen. These men go out of their 
way to help us. We find it much the 
best to  look upon them  as our 
friends and  not as spies, ready  to 
th row  us into ja il for the least m is­
take o r wrongdoing.
•'A C anadian citizen is a free man, 
descended from  m any nations, liv­
ing in a large and prosperous coun­
try, w orking under a system of free 
enterprise. He is clear i n ‘his th in k ­
ing, not given to mob action, doubt­
ful of new  ideologies and  doctrines 
vntil ho has seen their proven worth. 
Not a gullible person easily swaved 
by fancy talk , high pressure sales­
manship, o r  th e  visions of dream ers 
nor the  schemes of plotters. A C an­
adian is to lerant, realizing th a t the 
best will inevitably prevail. He is 
proud of h is country  and his gov­
ernm ent fo r he has helped to make 
them . Ho is a law -abiding person, 
conscious th a t the  lav 5 are made 
for the w ell-being of the  m ajority. 
A man w ho seeks a basic social sec­
urity , b u t not a t the price of con­
tro ls to stop his ability  to  get ahead. 
These th en  a re  th e  people of Canada 
whose ran k s you join today.”
"I doubt it,’‘ said Harold (Herb) 
Capozzi this week when asked if he 
would accept uii oiler from  the  re ­
organizing Edmonton Eskimos foot­
ball club.
T he Eskimos iiave rc-cn tcrcd  the 
W estern C anada conference a f te r  an 
absence since the sta rt of W orld 
W ar II. Some of th e  best g rid  stars 
in the west have' been approached 
by Elsklino officials. '
Capozzi adm itted  he h ad n 't given 
the Eskimos a definito answ er c ither 
one way o r the  other. No term s 
w ere named in the  w ritten  olTcr 
whicli m entioned the possibility of 
getting a good job  in  Edm onton th a t 
would m ake use of his chem istry 
degree.
D uring the past tw o years, Capoz­
zi has received tw o $4,000 offers to 
play p ro  football w ith the  New 
Y ork Football Giants. Ho cold- 
shouldcrcd both  offers.
By AI- i>f:n k g r i h
Y
o u  can’t keep a good man dow n,” CliiF Milks could have 
been Houtiiijf at the Kelowna Packer.s, parlicularlv  lefl- 
winj.fcr Frank Ho.skin.s and "ra ilh irds” who had been riding; him 
all night. For it was Kamloojis E lks’ s tarry  centrem an and the 
league’s leading -scorer tha t scuttled  the Kelowna Packers’ 
hopes of advancing into the M ainline-Okanagan senior B hoc - 
kev league finals when he i)oked in tw o cpiiek goals near tlie 
end of Saturday n ig h t’s game a t M emorial A rena to give the 
I'.lks the 6-4 verdict and the best of three semi-finals in two 
stra ight.
Defeat for the Packers was a b itte r pill as they w ent all 
out to produce a special victory g ift for their playing coach, 
Ken Stew art, who during  the second interm ission was annonne- 
ed as the w inner of the league’s m ost valuable player aw ard, the 
Kelowna Jew ellers T rophy.
RUTLAND TAKES 
ONE-GAME LEAD 
IN PLAYDOWNS
I hiving received in struc tion  from Mr. I'.van G raham  of 
.Morri.soii A vc., K elow na. 1 will sell th e  whole of his 
household fu rn itu re , garticn  trac to r and  too ls on W E D ­
N E S D A Y , M A R C H  2nd, 1949.
Look for de ta ils  la te r ed itions.
R utland juveniles w ent one game 
up  W ednesday in the cu rren  best 
of five series for the city and  d is­
tric t hockey consolation cJiampion- 
shlp wheir they  trounced th e  boys 
from  East Kelow na and Okanagan 
Mission 8-1.
According to  railblrds, the  EKOM 
crew  will have to sliow a com plete 
reversal of form  if they  hope to 
stop th e  B lack M ountain Flyers.
In  th e  m idget league round robin
F. W. CROW E -  A U C TIO N EER
P h one 921 
R esidence 700-X
K elow na
-U
KELOWNA PUPILS
BEAT RUTLAND 
IN PUCK FIXTURE
Presentation of the  aw ard  was 
m ade by  Charlie F ullford  of V er­
non league president. Announce­
m ent of the w inner was m ade fol- 
low ig a  poll araog th e  sports w ri­
te rs  and  broadcasters in Kelowna, 
Vernon and Kamloops.
Going into th e  last chapter, the 
P ackers were dow n 4-3 afte r blow­
ing 2-0 and 3-1 leads in  the  first
play last week,, leading up  to  the
R. KENDALL 
CHOSEN HEAD 
ROD, GUN CLUB
city  and  d istric t consolation cham p­
ionship, the spoils of victory w ent 
to  the  R utland Aces and the K nights 
of Columbus.
Aces had an easy time Monday af­
ternoon dum ping the  Kelowna R ur­
a l A thletic C lub 0-2. On T hursday 
th e  Kaycccs defeated the m uch-im ­
proved A ir C adets 5-2.
Games this week: Cadets vs. R u t­
land  (4 p.m. today); Kaycccs vs.
period, S tc w i^  "^nlchT w ith '^a O ff ic e rs  a n d  D is t r ic t  R e p re s e n -  k r AC (4 p.ni. Thursday), na’s scoring fo r th e  n igh t w ith  a  __  ____ ____  riroconf
S parkling goaltcnding, p a rticu la r­
ly by  the  young deaf-m ute nct- 
m lndcr fo r R u tland  High School, 
highlighted T hursday  n igh t’s h i ^  
school hockey fix ture tha t ended in 
a 4-2 victory fo r Kelowna High 
School Golden Owls.
Both sextets rapped  in  goal for 
goal in th e  first tw o chapters, w ith  
the verd ic t decided in the  las t p e r­
iod. KHS goals w ere netted  b y  T. 
Eso, P. Carew, B. Casey and S. Selz- 
ler. .Taniagi scored both  of R u tland’s 
goals, assisted by Rieger.
Kan>loops H igh School originally  
was slated to  appear against the 
Olws. But due to  travel difficulties, 
Kamloops was unable to  come and 
R utland filled th e  breach.
beau tifu l stickhandling effort to tie 
th e  count a t 4-all m idway through 
th e  finale and the  Packers appeared 
to  be on their w ay to  giving S tew art 
th a t particu lar present.
M ills Has L ast Laugh 
W ith five m inutes rem aining in 
the game, defenceman Jim  Hanson 
was w aved off to  the  penalty  box 
Dy referee Alec Kuly, of Kamloops, 
on his second holding call of the 
period, clearing th e  w ay for M ills’ 
clim axing perform ance.
Up to tha t po int and from  the 
s ta rt of the  second period, Mills 
had  been lite ra lly  shadowed by 
e ither F rank  Hoskins o r Bob John- 
B oth men th ro ttled  M ills ef
ta tiv e s  N am ed a t E xecu tive  
M eeting
F IE L D  A D V IS O R S
R ecom m endations G overn ing  
B ag  L im its  to  Com e U p a t 
N ex t M eeting
P resen t league standing: 
W L  F
R utland .....................  1 0  8
K. of C ........................ 1 0 5
A ir Cadets ...............  0 1 2
KRAC ....................... 0 1 2
A
2
2
5
8
P ts
2
2
0
0
son.
MANY HUNTING 
PERMITS VETOED
fectively and k ep t him  from  ru n ­
n ing  ram pant as he did in  the  first 
period. His first goal of the n ight 
came a t the 18-minute m ark  of the 
first stanza pu lling the  Elks up to 
even term s for th e  first tini>'.
B u t w ith  five m en against bix, the
Robin K endall is the new  presi­
d en t of th e  K elow na and  D istrict 
Rod and  Gun Club. He was named 
head  a t  th e  first executive m eeting 
follow ing the  anhual general m eet­
ing  of F eb ruary  9. He succeeds A r­
chie B lackie who declined to  run  
again though he still is on the  ex­
ecutive.
R. D. Browne-Clayton, M.L.A., 
South  O kanagan, w as chosen hon­
orary  president, and O. L. Jones, 
MP, Yale, as honorary vice-presi­
dent.
J im  Treadgold w as re-appointed
F orty-six  hun ting  Jlcences issued 
in B.C. last :year w ere e ith e r can­
celled or suspended by th e  B.C. 
Game Comrnission following convic­
tions of violations against the  Game 
Act. .
Am ong the cancellations w ere one 
each from  Kelowna, V ernon and 
Penticton. Two. othe.r m en, both 
transients, whose addresses w ere 
given as O kanagan C en tre  b u t a re  
now serv ing  prison term s, had  th e ir ’ 
licences suspen^ied.
by  H. E. Adams.
D istrict represen tatives w ill re ­
m ain th e  sam e as last year. They 
are: A. Pollard, Winfield; B. Chi-
HOCKEY SCORES
RUTLAND — The U nited  Church 
was the  scene of a  christen ing  on 
Sunday evening last, w hen Alma 
Colleen, th e  in fan t daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictor S tew art w as  bap­
tised. A ttend ing  th e  service w as the 
child’s great-grandfather, M r. E. T. 
Money of S atu rna Island, B.C.
SATURDAY
N-HX.
N ew  Y ork I, M ontreal 3. 
Boston 2, T oron to  5.
SUNDAY
N.HJL
Mrs. A. E. Homewood is a  paUent 
in the  Kelowna Hospital.
M ontreal 2, N ew  Y ork 3. 
Toronto 4, C hicago 3.
M ercantile League 
S tam peders 4, R u tland  3. 
M cGavin’s 7, C lub 13, 0.
Black Bom bers 2, Rowing C lub iJi-
tic  mom ents of the  game lapsed ju st 
long enough to  leave M ills free  in 
fro n t of Roy W orrall to  bang in 
tw o  loose pucks in  th e  space of 31 
seconds and pull the  props from  un­
d e r  th e  Packers. I t  w as a toss-up 
w ho fe lt worse—“Shadow ” Hoskins 
or Hanson, fre ttin g  in  the  cooler?
Finals S ta r t Tonight
Thus Mills, considered th e  m ost 
.dangerous m an around  th e  n e t in 
th e  league, brought down th e  final 
cu rta in  on the Kelovm a sen ior B 
hockey squad fo r th e  lM 8-49’’seabon. 
Tilks now  go to V ernon ton igh t for 
th e  first game in  th e  best of five 
finals fo r th e  league championship. 
T he team s move to  Kam loops Wed­
nesday and  re tu rn  to  .V ernon on 
F riday . .
Packers, who p layed  S atu rday  be­
fo re  a  packed house of some 2,500 
fans, represen ting  n ea rly  every  cen­
tre  from  the  C PR  m ain  line to  the
Chester, R utland and  Belgo; P. R an­
kin, G lenm ore; E. E. H ew lettr.South 
Kelow na; Ivan  H im ter, Okanagan 
C entre; W. Bulman, Ellison; B. B ar- 
lee, O kanagan Mission; G. F itzger­
ald, East Kelowna.
hibition  building was about 100 
sho rt of its  900 seating capacity. 
M any of the fans present travelled  
on th e  chartered  bus w ith th e  K e­
lowna team  w hile other Kelowna 
supporters drove up.
ILAMLOOPS — Malahoff; MclCay 
K irk ; Mills, U rsaki, Cook. Subs — 
Kuly, McDougall, Sundin, McDon­
ald, V an B uskirk, Forsey, Lovett.
KELOWNA — W orrall; S tew art, 
Hanson; Gourlie, Lowe, Hoskins. 
Subs—Witt, Johnson, Sullivan, M ir- 
tle. Smith.
F irs t P eriod  — 1, Kelowna, M ir- 
tle, 16:14; 2, Kamloops, Mills, 19:58. 
Penalties: IGrk, Cook.
Second P eriod  — 3, Kamloops, 
Mills, 2:15; 4, Kamloops, M ills (U r­
saki, Cook) 8:06; 5, Kamloops, K irk, 
12:00; 6, Kamloops, Sundin (Lovett) 
12:12; 7, Kamloops (Mills) 19:10; 8, 
Kamloops, V an Buskirk, 19:15. P en ­
alty: McKay.
’Third Period  — 9, Kelowna, Hos­
k ins (Gourlie, Lowe) 1:54; 10, K am ­
loops, L ovett (Forsey) 5:49; 11,
Kamloops, Ursaki, 8:04; 12, K am ­
loops, Cook (U rsaki) 8:36; 13, K am ­
loops, M cDonald (Lovett) 10:51; 14, 
Kamloops, M ills (McDougall) 17:17.
W h a t ’s G o in g  on  
at the  A R E N A ?
A  F U U  WEEK O F SK A TIN G
M O N ., F E B . 21st— S k atin g  8 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
T U B S ., F E B . 22nd— S K A T IN G  8 p.m . to  10 p.m .
W E D ., F E B . 23rd— S k a tin g  2 to  4 ; 8 to  10 p.m. 
T H U R S ., F E B . 24th— S k a tin g  8 p.m. to  10 p.m. 
E R L , E E B . 25 th— S k a tin g  8 p.m . to  10 p.m.
SA T., FI'ML 26U i— Sk a tin g  2 to  4 ; 8 to  10 p.m.
F ield  advisors fo r th e  coining 
are: P . W. P ridham , J . Taylor, F. Penalties: Smitli, Ursaki, Lowe, Mc- 
Lucas and  W. R. Maxson. W. “ Bil- Donald.
ly ” S m ith  w as appointed a  field re- Referees: F . Janicki, V ernon; B. 
presentative, represen ting  the  for- F raser, Kelowna.
estry  departm ent. , , ■ —------- ^ ^ ------------
N ext M eeting M arch 9 . ~RUTLAND— T he R utland Co-op-
Sprinkler Exchange Service
D o n o t d iscard  y o u r w orn  an d  defective S p rin k le r H eads. 
W e  w ill^ res to re  th e  bodies, sp ind les a n d  sea ts  to  new  
cond ition  fo r a  frac tio n  of th e ir  o rig ina l co st—
D ouble arm  B uck n er w ith  th e  new  P h en o lite  -
W ash er, each  ............................................................ r-—- 90^
O sc illa tin g  B uckner, each ................................................... $1.50
R ainb ird , e a c h ...... ..................................................... ..............  $1.50
To the best of our knowledge a service and cash saving 
such as th is has never before been offered in tlie O kana­
gan. All parts which we use are m anufactured in our own 
plant and adequate stock m aintained .to assure you of 
proriipt and efficient service.
D ot not wait until the Sprinkling Season arrives to get 
your equipm ent in w orking condition.^
F o r  fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  w rite  to  
L O H L E IN  & G Y L E S  L T D . —  O S O Y O O S , B.C.
55-3.C
D ate fo r  th e  n ex t general m eet- era tive  Society has been  g ran ted  an,
ing  w as set a t M arch 9. Im portan t 
discussions w ill h ighlight th is  gen­
e ra l m eeting. P lans a re  being  m ade 
fo r special en terta inm en t as Well.
A  com m ittee shortly  w ill be ap­
pointed b y  p residen t K endall to
additional $25,000 loan by  th e  In ­
dustria l D evelopm ent Bank. ‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
in ternational boundary, gave th e  ca- m ake plans fo r publicizing N ational 
pac ity  crowd th e ir  m oney’s w orth  Yy'ild Life Week, A pril 10-16. The 
as th ey  and  the  E lks kep t up  a  te r-  executive also approved p lans for 
rific tem po f ro m ' th e  drop of the g concerted m em bership d riv e  this 
first puck to th e  final beU. W in o r year.
lose; i t  was the  finest exhibition^of
seen here  th is
t S H A D E S  O F  Y E S T E R Y E A R ,
‘gam
lYlU
'v,
clean, fast hockey
S6 cLS0 Xl«
Also credited w ith  th e  Packers’ 
sudden dem ise w as th e  sparkling 
w o rk  in  th e  Elks’ n e t of W alt Mal- 
ahoff. B oth h e  an d  W orrall had  to 
hand le  51 shots d u rin g  the  frantic 
€0 m inutes, b u t th e  m ajority  of the 
shots he kept out som ehow w ere of 
a  m uch more dangerous varie ty  
-than those sent W orrall’s way.
FR02;EN  f l u r r i e s  — ovation  
w as deafening w hen KEN S’TEW- 
ART blasted his shot p ast MALA­
H O F F  to tie  the gam e up a t 4-4 . . . 
Only four penalties w ere  handed 
ou t—tw o to  each team —as the re ­
ferees, ALEC KULY and FRED 
JA N ICK I tu rned  in  a fair-^job . . . 
L o ts  of fans w ill disagree w ith  this 
though, figuring K uly cost the 
P ackefs the gam e by 
•Hanson th e  second tim e
PACKERS GET 
12-2 DRUBBING 
FROM KAMLOOPS
By COURIER STAFF REPORTER 
KAM LOOPS — K elow na P ackers’ 
hopes of getting  in to  the  MainUne- 
O kanagan senior B hockey league 
finals against V ernon w ere dimmed 
a t Kamloops Thursday n ight when 
th e  Hub C ity  Elks w ent on a six- 
goal second period spree to  'lace the 
Packers 12-2.
P rio r to  th is  first game of the best 
of th ree  semi-finals fo r th e  league 
penalizing championship, i t  w as generally  con­
sidered th a t if Kelowna took the 
Some supporters on th e  south side opener a t Kamloops, th e  Packers 
w ere  righ t in th e re  helping th e ir stood a good chance of tak in g  the 
team  along. W hen GORDIE SUN- series in  tw o-straight. T hey  were 
DIN lost his stick in  th e  crowd in favored u nder any event to  take the 
th e  second period, he was unable second game at Kelowna on Satur- 
to  get it back vmtil K uly stopped day night.
th e  game and got i t  fo r the  dis- The P ackers T hursday n igh t were., 
g run tled  player . . . Goal judge SAM aw are of th e ir  chances of survival 
RODWELL had a rough time. W est as w ell as anyone else, and  p u t up a 
end fans swear he robbed Kelowna terrific  first period fight fo r th e  all- 
6f a goal in  th e  first peroid and in im portan t series opener. In spite
Municipalities Issisted 
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax
T h e  Social S ecu rity  and M unicipal A id  T ax  is designed  to  a ss is t you  
an d  y o u r com m unity . O ne-th ird  of a ll m oney co llected  u n d er th e  A ct 
is tu rn e d  over to  the m un ic ipa l g o v ern in g  body  to  be sp en t fo r th e  
benefit of th e  people who live in  th e  com m unity .
%
“ S h a r p  a t  e i g h t , a n d  t h e  e n t i r e  
f a m i l y  p a c k e d  i t s e l f  o ff  f o r  t h e  funu . 
W e  d a n c e d  i n t o  t h e  s m a l l  h o u r s ,  t »  
t h e  m u s i c  o f  t h e  n e v e r - t i r i n g  t h r e e ­
s o m e  o f  f id d le ,, m o u t h  o r g a n  *and  
g u i t a r .  F in a l ly ^  t o  t h e  b u f f e t  t a b l e s  
s e t  w i t h  g o o d  fo o d  a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
P r i n c e t o n  B e e r .  P r i n c e t o n  w a s  a  
“ m u s t ”  w h e n  i t  c a m e  t o  e n t e r t m n -  
i n g  . .  .  a lw a y s  a t  h o m e  i n  t h e s e  
g a t h e r i n g s  .  .  .  a n d  i t  h a s  b e e n  s o ,  
s i n c e  t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  c e n t u r y .  
F o r  p e o p l e  k n o w  P r i n c e t o n  i s  
a  g o o d  b e e r  . . . r i p e ,  m e l l o w ,  i t s  
e v e ry  s i p  t e s t i f y i n g  t o  t h a t  f a c t .  
T h a t ’s  t h e  w a y  w e  a i m  t o  k e e p  i t ,  
a lw a y s .
th e  th ird  he flashed th e  light be­
h in d  WORRALL w hen the puck 
ended in  the m esh outside the  net.
GORDIE SMITH, who has come 
a long way du ring  th e  past four 
weeks, w as an  a ttack ing  standout, 
along w ith BUD (K5URLIE. and JIM
of th e  m idget - size r in k  and the 
inadequate  lighting, th ey  stole the 
p lay from  th e  hoihetow ners and out- 
shot P a u l ,’Thompson’s crew  20-15.
However, th ings d idn’t  go accord­
ing to  plan. W alt Malahoff, Elks’ 
custodian, was nearly  . unbeatable
LOW E M ILLS p icked up four and th e  P ackers d idn’t  m ake pro-
-fr ;■
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O ., L T D . 
PRINCETON, B.C.
IG C E 'T O M
This advertisement is not published or displayed by thc5,Liquor Control Board 
0t  bv the Government of British Columbia.
poin ts  -with his h a t tr ic k  and an as­
sist . . .  Gourlie got him self two 
helpers to pace the  losing cause . . .  
S tew art and JIM  HANSON w ere 
60-m inute m en again, except for 
th e  fou r m inutes J im  sat out . . .  
D efencem en K EN  REEVES and 
COWBOY M A D  D O C K  w ere in 
s tr ip  b u t w eren’t  used . .-.
Consensus of close ’observers was 
th a t M ILLS should have been shad­
owed all year long . . . M ills played 
a  m ajo r ro le.in  th e  bad beating  Ke­
lowna took a t K am bloops Thursday 
in th e  first of th e  semis . . .
Only once before in  Kelowna was 
such strategy em ployed. V ernon 
Canadians set BERT ELLIOTT on 
Jim m y Lowe one nigiht and Lowe 
was unable to do a  thing.
KELOWNA — W orrall; S tewart, 
Hanson; Gourlie, Low e Hoskins. 
Subs—Mirtie. Sm ith, Sullivan, John­
son, Reeves, Maddock.
KAMLOOPS — Malahoff: Kuly, 
McDougall; Mills, U rsaki, Cook. 
Subs—McKay, K irk , Van Buskirk, 
Sundin, McDonald, Lovett, Forsey.
F irs t Period — 1. Kelowna. Lowe 
(Gourlie) 9:15; 2. Kelowna, Hoskins 
(Gourlie) 10:00; 3. Kamloops, Cook 
(Mills) 11:10; 4, Kelowna, Smith. 
: 13:46; 5, Kamloops. Lovett. 14:58; 6. 
Kamloops, Mills (Clook) 17:56. Pen­
alties: None.
Second Period—T, Kamloops, Sun­
din, 18:01. Penalties: Mills, Sundin.
T h ird  Period — 8, Kelowna, Stew ­
a r t  (Johnson) 10:48; 9. Kaniloops 
(U rsaki) 16:14; 10. Kamloops, Mills. 
16:45. Penalties: Hanson (2).
Referees: F. Jan ick i, Vernon; A. 
Kulj*. Kamloops.
TRY COURIER C lA SSIFIE D S 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
vision fo r an  “offside” call th a t was 
off color.
T am in g  Point
C ontinual p ressure by the Pack­
ers already  had produced one goal 
against the  tigh t blockade of M ala­
hoff before th e , tu rn in g  point of the 
game. L ate in  th e  ^an za , F rank  
Hoskins b lasted th e  disc the  short 
d istance from  the  blue line to  beat 
M alahoff again b u t it was ru led  out 
on an  alleged offside.
W hile Kelow na’s p ro test was ig­
nored, E lks’ s ta rry  centre, Cliff 
Mills, s ta rted  his deadly  w ork. He 
bea t Roy W orrall w ith  his first of 
fou r goals ju s t tw o seconds short 
of the  first bell to  leaye the  game 
all tied  up  a t  1-all.
A fluke goal by Mills righ t from 
a faceoff beside the Kelow na net 
and  five o ther m arkers in quick or­
d e r w ithou t rep ly  sounded the  death 
knell fo r the  visiting P ackers—for 
th a t gam e a t  least. W hile Kelowna 
w as outshot only 17-15 du rin g  the 
sandw ich session, th e  Elks kept bor­
ing in  th rough  a not-so-good de­
fence like boll weevils giving W or­
ra ll little  opportunity  to save. A t the 
o ther end, M alahoff could have 
stopped the  K elow na shots w ith  one 
hand  tied  b eh in d 'h is  back.
Defencem an-coach K en S tew art 
had to  re tire  from  the  game m id ­
w ay in  the th ird  period w hen he re­
ceived a h a rd  blow  on th e  le ft knee 
from  a  flying stick. Up to  th a t time 
he had  played w ithout rest. Eddie 
W itt w en t in  to  finish the  game in 
S tew art's  spot alongside J im  H an­
son w ho did a w hole 60-minute 
stin t. '
P erh ap s it  was because it  wasn’t  
the  usual hockey n igh t fo r  K am ­
loops, bu t th e  sm all converted ex-
N O  “S T R IN G S ” O N  M U N IC IP A L  A ID
you an d  you r 
. , fo r schools,
N o re s tric tio n s  have been placed on. com m unities . . 
com m un ity  can  spend  the m oney  as  y ou  see th e  need 
o r roads, o r hosp ita ls , or to  reduce th e  ta x  b u rd en  no'w im posed on  the  
ta x  sources availab le  to m un icipalities , tow ns, o r  cities.
T A X  O N L Y  A S M A L L  P O R T IO N  O F  S P E N D IN G
D ue to  exem ption  of food, fuel and  essen tial serv ices and  com m odities, 
th e  Social S ecu rity  and  M unicipal A id T ax  re su lts  in  a ta x a tio n  of ab o u t 
1% o f th e  exp en d itu res  of an  average fam ily. ,
E V E R Y O N E  S H A R E S  B U R D E N
4 'A
i l l
| | S S : |
T h e  Social S ecu rity  and M unicipal A id T ax  affects everyone. T h e  m ore  
y ou  spend  on com m odities o th e r th a n  food a n d  essen tia ls , th e  m o re  you  
c o n trib u te  to  th e  funds fo r M unicipal A id and  Social S ecurity , P eople 
w ith  la rg e r incom es con tribu te  m ore in  p ro p o rtio n  th a n  those  w hose 
incom es com e w ith in  low er b rackets.
Y O U  AND YOUR COM M UNITY BEN EFIT 
FROM  THE “ B.C. SALES T A X ’'99
B R I T I S H  C O L  U M B I A
D epartm ent o f  Finance
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S , V IC T O R IA , B.C.
159
■ ' 7  '
MOKUAV. l-fcliUOAitk’ 21, IS*2 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E
I*A(iH F IV E
R e S W T S
More About
COMPLETION
OF
jcc tcd .b y  the I3.C. Power Cominis* 
iiori, and th is w ill encdiiraito eetUe- 
m e iit S iretciu 's of  th is road alrcad,v 
a io  in fa ir condlUon for constant
tralTie
PROUD OF FI, AO
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUUIEK COURTESY
A m bulance .................  S78
P o l ic e ................................311
H o sp ita l ...........- ..........
• F ire  HaU .....................  196
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD­
ELED. Lock and fram e repairing.
New xJppcri) In wallets, luuidbags, 
brief-cases. Jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. W im ts Block. Sw itzer's 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharxicn- F O U N D  
cd. 47-M-tfe
AI>T. OR HOUSE FURNISHED or 
unfurnistied by young couple. No 
children. Good references. Box 104C, 
Courier. 55-2p
NUMBER PLEASE 1 010 I T bat’a 
Rudy’s Taxi, of course I 1 know. 
RUDY'S TAXI and TRANSFER
43-tfc
FOUND MONDAY MORNING on 
W ater St., Ronson ligh ter w ith in i­
tials. May be Identified at C ourier 
office. 55-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
or belt trusses a re  available at P.
B. WiUlta 8t Co, Ltd. Private fitting 
rooED and adequate stoclu. 03-tfc
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
VtTBD, FEB. 2J—
Brotra'a Free. Fbann. 
Fbysiclana Frea. Pharmacy 
7 te 8 p.m.
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMENO AND 
dling done to  oU types of saws. 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson at 701 Cawston 
Ave. 0-tfc
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S :
8 a.m. to 11 p,m.
DON'T BE PERPLEXED, m other 
dear, w hen shopping tim e draw s 
near your precious dum pling can 
also go. C ourier ads te ll mo bo! 
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t me It It! H urray  
fo r H arding’s, such service ! No 
limit! 45-tfc
If you’re  looking for a car or truck  
be su re to see OK. VALEY AUTO 
SALES first! W hether buying or 
selling it w ill pay you to come here. 
D rive out and d riv e  a bargain, 
be sure to  see OK. VALLEY AUTO 
m iles from  P.O. on Pendozi and K. 
L.O. Road. Open 9 to 5 p.m.
Phone 1075-Rl. 55-77?
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALEl—ONE K IT OF CAR­
PENTER’S  TOOLS—Apply Cabin 
No. 7, Pendozi A uto  Court. 55-2p
H E L P  W A N T E D
MOTHERLY PERSON AROUND 
th irties Is needed by an  ex-A lr 
Force officer, degree agricu lture 
graduate, who is p lanning to buy 
$0,000 farm  in the Okanagan, to 
care for little  girl of four and to 
assist in  the  direction of operation. 
O ne w ith possiblly a place of h e r 
own and  playm ate (s) for m y little  
g irl p referred . W rite C harles Bryce 
Chase, B.C. 55-lc
s u p e r -q u a l i t y  n e w  HAM P­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25, $9 fo r 50, $17 
for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game 
Triangle H atchery, Armstrong.
42-tfc
TWO 600x16 SIX  PLY KNOBBY 
T read Tires. PyacUcally new. Phone 
1060-Ll or 885. 55-lc
NiaaO A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex o r W estern Electric Dem on­
stration a t  Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. O ur 
fresh battery  stock Is guaranteed. 
Remember your Hearing A id C en­
tre  for K elow na and Distr ic t — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tre e t  Phone 
30. 14-tfc
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN 
stock. P ortab le  electric and Treadle 
nciodels. F ree  bobbins, needles and 
th read . F ive year guarantee, H em ­
stitching, picot edging, buttons co­
vered. M achine m ade buttonholes. 
M ail O rders accepted. T he Sewing 
Shop, 631 H arvey Ave., Kelowna.
54-t£c
EARN FROM  $10 TO $40 COM­
MISSIONS daily selling low-cost 
Sickness-Accident and $1.00 mo. 
Fam ily G roup life insurance. No 
race o r occupational restrictions. 
Box 3407, Phoenix, llA , Arizona.
55-4p
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? W e ll pay 
you the best prices. See us flrstl O 
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd, 68-tfc
FRU IT TREES FO R SALE FOR 
Spring  delivery (a ll varieties avail­
able), W rite B ruce Collen, Oliver. 
B.C. 46-G-l-c
C.C.C. — CONSISTENT COURIER 
COVERAGE—is best of all. T ry  it!
52-tfc
48 HOURS !
Keep Koops in m ind for jew elry, 
diamonds, watches, gilts, rings, re ­
pairs! — H ere’s w here you get a 
.,48-hour watch and clock repair ser-
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN TO 
sell Raw lclgh Products in an  O ka­
nagan locality. No cxperlnece need­
ed to  start. W rite today. Raw leigh’s 
D en’t WG-B-141-189, W innipeg, Man.
50-8c
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
THE SEWING SHOP 
E verything in  sewing and supplies. 
We buy, sell and repair all m akes 
of sewing machines. F ree bobbins, 
needles and thread. Five year guar­
antee, Kelowna Drygoods Store, 631 
H arvey Ave., Kelowna. • 54-tfc
vice.
KOOP’S JEWELLERY 
1467 Ellis St. (north  of bus depot'
14-tfc
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER desires 
position w here there  are  children. 
P lease w rite  Box 1045, Kelowna 
Courier. 54-2c
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
TYPEWRITERS and ADDING m a­
chines for ren t—by day, w eek or 
month! Second hand Underwood 
Portable T ypew riter for sale. H er­
bert’s Business College, Room 3, 
Casorso Block. 54-6c
POTATOES FOR SALE— 25«! a 
sack cheaper if called for. Phone 
505-R o r w rite J. J. Risso, R.R. 2, 
Kelow na. 52-5p
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
m eets in  the  Orange HaU every  first 
and th ird  Tuesday of th e  m onth a t 
8.00 p jn . 52-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors, industria l Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tlc
THE KELOWNA GIRL GUIDE 
Association will hold  a rum m age 
sale in  aid  of the cam p-site fund, in 
th e  Orange Hall, Saturday, F eb ru ­
a ry  26. a t  2.00 p.m. D onations m ay 
be left a t Fum erton’s and  Capoz- 
zi’s S tores or at Mrs. Ghezzi’s, 2089 
Pendozi St. 54-2c
MASONRY CONTRACTORS-rPlas 
tcring, stucco, cem ent and brick  
work. O rsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect • your ^good clothes by  having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er­
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc
P E R S O N A L
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING fo r 
Vancouver immediately. Anyone de- 
serious of shipping household goods 
to or. from  Coast contact D. Chap­
m an Co. Phone 298. 55-lc
“WE’L L  SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know  w hat you w ant b u t live 
too fa r  aw ay to  find it  yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion B ank Building, Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
W A N T iaj LARGE P R IV A 'ra long 
term  loan a t  6 per cent interest. 
Good security. Phone 932-X o r w rite  
Box 330, Kelowna. 55-2p
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream. Our phone num ber 
—705. 46-tfc
HELAT TO YOUR HOME BY MAIL 
—We can guarantee imnaediate de­
livery  of furnace on receip t of your 
heating requirem ents. LAKES LTD. 
HA. 2250, 1029 Commercial Dr., V an­
couver, B .t .  3 53-tfc
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! W IRE! PHONE! 
“The OJC. Valley Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna, B.C., G overnm ent 
approved Registered Teachers, la t­
est equipm ent; 453 Law rence Ave., 
Phone 414. 77-tfc INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ATTENTION BABY OWNERS ! 
T his year M cGregor’s Studio is 
planning a bigger and bolte r 
BEAUTIFUL BABY CONTEST. 
W atch your paper for fu rth e r in ­
form ation. 52-tfc
TRANSPORTATION T O  S K I  
BOWL leaves Jenk ins Co., 1658 W a­
te r St., Sundays 10 a.m. Get your 
tickets at Jenk ins office during  the  
week. ' 42-tfc
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fru it and nut trees, grape vines, 
sm all fru it, etc. Many new  varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren­
nials. W rite for free new  instruc­
tive catalog; valuable inform ation 
on blueberries and o ther plante. 
Stock m ust be ordered early. We 
will hold until correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 
Lichm an Rd.. Sardis. B.C.
4G-tfc
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now frOm Me & Me. M easurements 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
—$1,400 DOWN.
Located in one' of the  most a ttra c ­
tive  parts of A bbott St., th is home 
has a living room, dining room, tw o 
bedrooms, kitchen and  pantry. This 
is your opportunity  to get your own 
home, and pay fo r it w ith your rent. 
Total price ....................... - $4,300.00
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 105-4L. 57-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor surfacing, contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. • 62-tfc
NOW TRY US! FAST GUARAN­
TEED radio repair service. Old ra -SUNDAY SKATING ______ _______
Jo in  the Kinsm en C lub skating  ^ iv i- jjjpg jjjjg new! H ck  up and deliver, 
sion arid enjoy skating a t the  .^ e -  p^one 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio S e r­
na every Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  yjee. 50-tfc
4:30’ (seniors and juniors) and e v - ----------------- ------------------———— —
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). FURS—FURS—FURS-- WE HAVE
‘Dues Receipts” m ay be procured the most up-to-date and exten 
any day of the week at the Coffee sive facilities in  the Valley for the
Counter across from 
Anyone m ay become 
Jo in  Now !
the  Arena, 
a m em ber 
35-tfc
care of your furs and fu r coats. 
From  alterations tc  fireproof storage 
6ee M andel’s. 512 Bernard Avenue
45-tfc
AND DON'T FORGET YOUR CAR 
INSURANCE. W E SELL THE
AND THE CHEAPEST.
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
GUARANTEED. EXPERT w asher 
service a t a price you can afford. 
Phone 9S4-R4 55-tfc
I M IN TH E BUSINESS OF selling 
by auction, so if you’re  looking for 
an auctioneer who’ll give you an 
honest deal and prom pt settlem ent 
ju st rem em ber ‘T o  sell your horse 
and stove and ja r —ju st phone 
317-R” C. A, Twombly TH E Auc- 
tiorcor. 2M9 North -Street. Form er­
ly associated with Mr. Boyne. Auc­
tioneer. Tem on, B.C: 5-lp
Af.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perm anent 
-elease from drinking w ithout cost 
nr inconvenience. It l.s a personal 
= n(i confidential service rendered 
ov other alcoholics who have found 
'■■•'cdom through Alcoholics Anoriy- 
-:ous W rite P.O Box 307. Kelowna
20-tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
"WE COVER THE VALLEY’
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
FIRE S’TRIKES WITOOUT WAR- 
riing! Take no chances—Be safe all 
w inter. Chimneys Stoves. Furnaces 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no 
worry — Mac’s Chimney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS—
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL WITH
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’S!
Only 2% of valuation fo r  storage 
and insurance. F lat storage rate .
S2-00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus -------- -------------- --
cleaning charge. M andel’s, 518 B er- p Q f ^  R K N * T  
nard  Ave. 80-tfc. __ : _______  ' __
OUR NTIW CIRCULAR SAW sharp ­
ener and gum m er arrived lately . It 
is ready for busiriess. See Edw ard 
A. Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi St.
52-13p
BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
willF o r PHOTOGRAPHS tha t 
please you and your friends . . , 
M ake an  appointm ent a t A R T S 
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or S exposures. 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 tfc
C .\BIN  FOR RENT—2 ROOMS — 
Clean and warm. $15.00 per m onth. 
Mrs. E. M. Jewkes. Box 74. R.R. 3, 
Kelowna. (R iitland Rd.).
54-lp
.5 ROOM HOUSE ON OKANAGAN 
Mission Road, including kitchen 
range, and oil stove, large grounds. 
2 ca r garage and wood-shed. Good 
vvatcr. d ry  location, and 'p leasant
FOR ALL WASHING MAC3IINE 
and vacuum cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts for a ll m a to s  T fistrict earlv  possession, ren t $65 
of v,-ashers and w ringer rolls. W e m onth. Phone 368-Y-4. 54-2p
also rep a ir pressure pumps. Pete**; .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue
■Washer Service. 242 L aw rence A v e . HQOM AND BOARD FOR GEN-
3-tfe \tlcman. Phone 107!.
5 -ROOM  S'l’UCCO BUNGALOW 
oak lluors in living-room  and glass­
ed-in front vestibule. Cooler and 
Bfucco gurage. Well insulated, on 
large, d ry  lot. Term s $3500 and 
$35.00 per month. Call a fte r 5 com er 
Rose and Aberdeen, s traigh t cast of 
the hospital. 45-tfc
NOTICE
RE: ROAD RESTRICTIONS—
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
TWO VERY FINE LOTS FOR com- 
m crical purposes. The price is very 
reasonable. Also a  num ber of choice 
residential lots in good locations. 
Full particu lars on application.
South Okanagan Eiecloral D istrict 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that restrictions lim iting 
loads carried on the Provincial 
Highways to 50 per cent of licenced 
capacity, will shortly  be put into 
cil'cet.
Definite notice of th e  placing of re ­
strictions will bo given at a la ter
d*»tc. '
L. E. W IUAS.
Act. Asst. Dlst. Engr.
53-2C
HOLD RIA’OLVEU SHOOT
G U E U ’H, Out. (CP) — Leading 
police m arksm en from .all over On­
tario  gathered here recently for the 
I8th  annual revolver shoot spon­
sored by the Guelph police depart­
ment. Tlicy arc the  oldest continu­
ous m atches in the province.
Continued from  Page 1, Colum n 6
Datroiui and advancem ent of U\c te r ­
rito ry .’’
I t was fu rth e r decided to  ask the 
provincial governm ent to  undertake 
as soon as possible the Im provement 
of the w estside road from W cslbank 
fe rry  to  the junction of the  V em on- 
KamJoops higliway. It was pointed 
ou t In th is  connection tho t th ere  la 
_ _ _  m uch good land  between tlio fe rry
M k  W Wk. M  ^  and  V ernon w hich w ould become
H  M I k  accessible w ith  provision of an  Im-
Hhw Cm3ofc vF sHm pfOVCll rOftCJ» 1111(1 (icllVCry of
cctric power.
E lectric pow er for the w est side 
north  of th e  fe rry  Is a lready  pro^-
ffniA TFO U D , Ont. (CP) School 
chlldrt'u  of this city will have good 
reason fo r tlie ir patriotism. Eight 
flag poles arrived  recently fo r in ­
stallation a t the  city’s pubUc 
schools. T hey  a re  40 feet high.
WANTED ’TO RENT — GARAGE 
fo r car. close to  Courier office.— 
A pply (Courier Offiro. I7-tfc
B r o n c h i t i s  a n d  C o u g h s
NEW TREATMENT
NEW FOUR ROOM STUCCO bun­
galow in north  end of city. A vail­
able M arch 1st. Good value at 
$3,250.00.
SOUTH END CITY FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW unfinished on large 
lot. P resen t price $5,000.00 or fully 
com pleted a t $8,000.00.
VERY CHOICE SIX ROOM BUN­
GALOW south end of city. ’This h  
an ex tra  well built house with flic 
place, bu ilt in  features, laundry 
tubs, fu ll basem ent and double ga­
rage. P rice ..........................  $9,400.00
Early possession.
AUCTION SALE . 
Tim ber Sale X  46672 ^
THERE WILL BE oftcred for sale 
a t Public Auction, a t 11:30 a.m., on 
Friday, M arch 4th, 1049, In the  office 
of the Forest R anger a t Kelowna, 
B.C., the Licence X  40072, to cut 
2,920,000 f.b.m. of Spruce, Fir, Bal- 
•=am and Lodgcpolc P ine on an area 
approxim ately .):! m ile north of Lot 
3089 on the north  fork of B ear 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Lumj District.
T hree years will be allowed for re ­
m oval of timber.
' N ow  Available from  
D ru g  S to res in C anada
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard Ave.
FOR SALE—3 ROOM UNFINISH­
ED house—and lot—^also furniture. 
A pply to R. L 22, C lem ent Ave., and 
G lenm ore Road. 4th house across 
the tracks. 54-2p
“Pro '/ided anyone unable to attend 
'the auction in person may subm it 
tender to be opened a t the hour of 
auctiqp and treated  as one bid.” 
F u rth er particulars m ay be obtained 
from the Deputy M inister of Forests, 
Victoria, B.C., or th e  D istrict F o r­
ester, Kamloops, B.C.
52-4-c
In ternational Laboratories have 
introduced th e ir Rcspatpne tablets 
on the Canadian market. I t is 
claim ed th a t this product w ill help 
cut short the w orst spasmodic a t­
tack in th irty  seconds and restore 
norm al b reath ing  in fifteen to 
th irty  m inutes. Respatono has been 
made available In ihrcc sizes to 
suit every budget. Complete coast- 
to-coast distribution m ay not be 
com pleted so if your druggist has 
not yet received his supply you cun 
obtain a  tria l size 15f, 30 tablets 
$1.75 and an economy pack of 100 
tablets $5.00, d irect from the  dis­
tributors, Spring wood Pharm aceu­
ticals. Dept. KCR. 12, P.O. Box 116. 
Victoria, B.C. No suilerer w ill fail 
to try  for him self tliese Respatono 
tablets. RR-12
—^Advt.
THERE’S SIGNS 
OF SPRING-
T h e re ’s an o th e r sign, too—  
it’s over th e  door a t 342 !
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
342 I,aw rence A venue. 
P ho n e  611 
N ig h t Calls 969-R2
— A  L ocal C om pany—
T h u rsd a y ’s C ourier fo r ou r
5 th
A N N I V E R S A R Y  
S P E C I A L S  !
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC LTD.
P ho n e  36
1(332 P endozi S tree t
EDMONTON , (CP) — Selling in­
surance in all pails  of A lberta from 
one ofTice is usually a difficult job 
but Gordon E. Srnaltzcr has simpli­
fied the problem. He bought his 
own airp lane to visit clients
HIGH FATALITY RATE
MONTREAL (CP) — Nearly 110 
adults and m ore than  40 children 
will die accidentally here during 
Ju ly  and August according to Dr. 
Aontonlo B. Valois, superin tendent 
of the division of v ital statistics in 
the departm ent of health.
f"* ' s' - ''
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 or call 
in  person, you’ll get expert counsel 
and  eve ty  assistance w ith  your ad ­
vertisem ent. T here’s! a reason w hy 
“T he Swing is to  th e  Courier.”
52-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS ERONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing M achines 
. 'WE FIX  ’EM ALL! 
Remember: “"When there’s some­
thing to  fix, ju s t phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO- & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
FOR SALE — ONE PAIR O F 
m en’s skates, practically  new, used 
only th ree  of fou r times. Size e le­
ven  — A  rea l buy  a t  $10.00. (Tall a t 
the  Kelo'wna C ourier fo r particulars.
■ 43-t£
BREAD - CAKES - CUP CAKES 
and o th er delicious Home B akery 
products are available fresh, daily  
a t your grocer’s.—O rder some to ­
day! 14-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p a rts  and, acces­
sories and  good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 101 
—^Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
K E L O i^ A  STORE BUILDING . , 
—$2,500 DOWN.
26 feet frontage by 40 feet depth, 
w ith  p late  glass windows, tiled  
floors and very  w ell located, th is is 
an  excellent buy. Occupancy, is a t 
once, and  a  suite to live iri w ill be 
installed  by the ew ner at a , slight 
additional cost. Total price — 
$7,500.00.
We have some highly desirable 
building lots a t very  ' reasonable 
prices im m ediately available. This 
w eather can’t  last forever, ' and 
w hen the frost comes out of the 
ground you should be ready to s ta rt 
building a t once.
M A N ,
M A N !
Smother hotcakes or waffles with flavoriul Rogers’ Golden Syrup
and watch the family sit up and take notice. Pure cane sugar 
gives it that delightfully different flavor. Yes, and wholesome
Rogers’ Golden Syrup is a grand source of quick energy needed 
in the diets of both children and adults alike. Ask your grocer 
for Rogers’ Golden Syrup—there’s nothing finer.
Rogers’ Golden Syrup is refined from pure 
cane sugar. T hat’s the secret of its delicious 
flavor, its, popularity with both adults and 
children; A grand source of quick energy, 
Rogers’ Golden Syrup is easily digc.stcd 
and quickly assimilated. For a tempting 
variety of wonderful recipes, get Rogers 
Golden Syrup recipe book. I t ’s free. Ju st 
write B.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C.
call in, phone or write NOW
S ituated  ju st on City boundaries to 
the  south (Low Taxes) this lot is 
very  attractive.
It is a corner lot w ith  a 18x36 build-, 
ing on the back leased a t $40.00 p e r 
m onth w ith  p lenty  of room to build  
One of m ore stores on th e  fro n t 
which is on Pendozi St.
This is an in teresting property and 
we w ill be pleased to supply full 
particu lars on application.
P rice  ........... .........  ............... $2,650.00
In  Busiriess Since 1909
Dealers in  Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocKs 
and  bonds) Phone 98 or 332
ROGERS
GOLDEN SYRUP
B . C .  S U G A R  R E F i ; y i N G  C O .  L T D .  «  V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
ICING
SUGAR B d u i i rm iD w
•OSAR
P u re  Cane S ugar is  refined a n d  packaged h y  th e  B.C. S ugar Refining Co. L td .
in  a  variety  o f types for tab le  a n d  k itc h e n  use.
' : ............................................... ........................................i...... - .....,.................................................. ............................................................ ..;.... ....... -................................ , ....^ ............... .... ................................................... ..... ......... ...............
It
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. FKBROAKY 21. lH »
RUMMAGE SALE 
FOR GIRL GUIDE, 
BOY SCOUT WEEK
C lim axing G irl Guidc-Boy Scout 
W eek w ill be a largo rum m age sale 
p u t on by  th e  G irl Guido Associa­
tio n  «1 Kelowna.
Thla rummogi- sale will be h x ^  
S atu rday . F eb ru ary  20. In th e  Ch­
ange Hall, fo r th e  purpose o f ra is­
ing funds fo r th e  Guido's cam psit^
A cam psilo has been obtained 
abou t four m iles o u t of Okanagan 
C entre. "Cottonwooda," and*is con­
sidered  on ideal sp o t O ne dow n 
paym ent has a lready  been m ade to 
th e  property, bu t over $500 is Btiii 
to  bo paid, and th is  sum is due be­
fore the end of March.
Any donations fo r the  sale may 
be left at C a p o a l’s Grocery, Furncr- 
ton 's Store, o r a t th e  hom e of Mrs. 
C. B. Ghczzl, 2089 Pendozl. In  charge 
of the  rum m age sale is the com- 
m lltco of th e  local G irl G uide As- 
Boclatlon. T im e of th e salo Is 2 p.m.
TUY COUniKK CLASSIFIIiDS
MASTER CKAETSMEN 
take pride in bleiidiiig 
Maxwell House Coffee. The 
superb flavor lUid fragrance 
of Maxwell House result 
from a traditional know­
ledge and skill in tlic.art of 
coffee blending.
\ \
PfiODIJCK NKW T E X U L E  inaugurated here. Known as tkw N a-
m N D O N  (CP) — ArdU. B ritain 's 
new  cloth m i i^  from  peanuts, w ill 
bo produced a t  tho  ra le  o f 10.000
to n s yearly . It w as announced re - ncuro-phyniological research. 
ccntly. Ttio aynUicUc m ateria l has 
all th e  quaUues of wool. Is m oth­
proof and crease-proof.
DR. C. WHUTTON 
WILL ADDRESS 
CANADI^  CLUB
T he annual general m eeting of tlic 
C anadian C lu b 'o f Kelowna w ill be 
held in  the board room  of B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd., on Wednesday evening, 
a t 0 o'clock.
Dr. C harlo tte W hitton, C.B.K., 
w ill speak on "W hen Childreti 
Change Parents." Dr- W hitton is « 
noted au thority  on child w elfare.
The m eeting will also include a 
repo rt from  the  presidont and the 
treasu rer, followed by the election 
of officens. _ _ _ _ _
A. C. Lendi has re tu rned  to his 
home in  Toronto, afte r a short v isit 
to the  city  w here he was a guest a t 
Ellis Lodge. ______________
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Britisii Am erican Oil. in conjunc­
tion w ith Caiiadlan Falrbanlts- 
Morse, were hosts at a m eeting for 
the dealer organizations of Vernon,
. . , . . . . . . .  P t'iiticton and Kelowna, on W cdncs-
K. P ark e r enlin taineil Iwi evening, in  the Royal Anne Ho-
tcam  a t an afternoon tc , ^  Hammond, of Canadian
Fairbanlcs-Morse, in  Vancouver, and 
Mr. W. A. Sloan, of B.A. Oil, i n ' 
Vancouver, w ere guest speakers.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fever, of Osoy- 
003 a re  guests of several days at the 
Willow Inn, 4 • *
Mrs. F. . a rk e r en tertained  lu!i
bowling ------ - - ---
Tuesday in h er Beach Avenue home. • « •
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brodic. of E d­
monton, are visitors to tho city for 
several days, guests a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
CONSTIPATION
con make you feel like this
m iT A B LS, HSAOACHEY,
T iR iD , N O  A R P i f l K ,  ^ O fA P l i X I O f i
S P O m ,  B A I ^ R i A T H
Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods w ere 
guests a t Ellis I.odgc fo r a few days 
last week, before re tu rn ing  to th e ir
home in P ritchard , B.C.♦ « •
Mrs. D. M. B lack was a tea hour 
hostess Tuesday, when she en te r­
tained  in her Pendozi St. Home.
• ♦ *
Regina visitors to the  city are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Flem ing, guests a t
the Royal Anne Hotel.«
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam ICohlcr, of T ro- 
chu, A lberta, a re  guests of several
days at E llis Lodge.• • •
Mrs. W. F. A nderson was a tea  
hour hostess Friday, w hen she en­
terta ined  in h e r A bbott St. home.
• • *
P e te r  Vanjoff Jr., and N. S. S tru - 
pok, of Osoyoos and G rand Forks, 
w ere recent guests a t the W illow 
Inn. * * *
Mr. and  Mrs. R. G. Koch have re ­
tu rned  to  th e ir home in  T hree  Hills, 
A lberta, a fte r a sho rt v isit to  Ke
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. P a rk e r  have 
re tu rned  to tlic ir home in Penticton, 
a fte r a short visit to tlic city, w here 
tliey were guests a t tlic Willow Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Trim ble, of Ed­
monton, arc guests at the  Royal 
Anno. « • •
Mrs. E. R. Williy was a recent tea 
liour liostcss when she en tertained
in her M arshall S treet home.* # «
Ben Hove, of the O liver Chom iail 
Company at Penticton, is a guest of
several days at Ellis Lodge.,,• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weins, of K am ­
loops, have re turned  to th e ir home, 
a fte r visiting the city fo r several 
days w here they, w ere guests a t the 
W illow Inn. • * *
Coastal visitors to the city for sev­
era l days a re  Mr. and Mrs. J . S u th ­
erland, of Victoria, and Mr. and  Mrs.
C. Pcasall, of Vancouver, all guests
a t the  Royal Anne Hotel.* * «
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ramsden have re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir liome in  Okanagan
V f f e n a t c h . 6 e  A p p l e  B l o s s o m  
C a n d i d a t e s  A r e  C h o s e n  
F o r  T h r e e - D a y  F e s t i v a l
WENATCHEE: May 5. C and 7, Queen P o rtia  Thornton, Princc.sscs 
Ruth Ami Jones and Carol Dennis will reign over a realm  of blossoms 
- a t the :U)th annual W ashington Stale Apple Blossom Festival.
N early 1,000 spectators licard announcem ent of the loyal trio  and 
diitrs for the thrce-di»y festival lust week. I t was the Hrst tim e in 30 
years of festival history that the public has partic ipated  in and watched
nainlnj.^^of^^r^^ to carrying out various du ties during 'th e  spring and 
.summer months, the royal trio  have also p u t a clrelo around A ugust 2
’..nrt 3_tlie date of the 1049 annual Kelowna Regatta. In  past years Wen-
•ilcliec apple blossom party  have always m ade a big h it in Kelowna during 
R egatta week, and they will again bo accom panied by representatives 
of various towns and citic.s in the S tate of W ashington.
T he g irls w ere escorted to the nest, is a brow nclto  w ith blue-gray 
stage and  festival dlrcctor-gcncral, eyes and  stands a feet (> inches. Slie 
E?mcr Sweet, read  th e  outcome of likes dancing  and choir is one of
UNUSUAL ROAD BLOCK
SHELBURNE, N.S. (CP) — A 
m otorist driv ing along Nova Scotia’s 
SouUi Shore encountered a new 
typo of road block. He waited while 
a m other partridge and  Ivor brood 
of chleka im perturbably m arched 
across the  highway.
NEW RESEARCH CRNTRE
STOCKHOLM (CrP) — A new in ­
s titu te  fo r medical research has been ,ilo«
w«**
Dr. Chasers 
Kidney^Liver Pills
th e  p ast tw o w eeks’ balloting. Mrs. 
C lyde Rogers received tho 1049 roy­
al party . , .  ,
(^arol gave a sincere had hcait- 
folt th an k s to  h e r fellow students 
and  vow ed th a t she ‘‘would do her 
best.”
h e r "favorite subjects along w ith US 
History.
" I’ll go to  college afte r g radua­
tion,’’ R u th  said. ’TU m ajor In sec­
re ta ria l w ork.’’
R uth  A nn  has thred younger sis­
ters. i l ic y  w ere quite as onthuskis-
Thanks
R uth  Ann said, "I still can’t be- tic  about R uth’s victory as w ere all
lieve it." i, -A
“T h an k  you everyone, P o rtia  sam 
when, she was announced queen, "I 
don’t  know  w hat to say, it’s so won­
derfu l.”
Lovely and Gracious
P o rtia  Thornton, following the 
footsteps of the  29 g irls who were 
A pple Blossom queens before her, 
is a lovely, gracious girl. D ark hair­
ed, b ro w n  eyed P o rtia  is 5 feet 7 
inches tall. A ta len ted  violinist and 
pianist, P o rtia  plans to  teach  music
a il  v e g e t a b le  Laxative
Helps yoa overnight
I t  is  k n o w n  t h a t  p o iso n o u s  w a ste  in  
th e  low er b o w e l c a n  cau se  a  g re a t
m a n y  tro u b le s . Y o u  c a n  g e t w elcom e 
re lie f  fro m  a n  a l l -v e g e t a b i .e  L ^ u v e  
lik e  N a tu r e ’s  R e m e d y , o v e rm g h t Y ou 
w ill b e  p lease d  a t  h o w  m u c h  b e t t e r  
y o u  fee l w h en  th e  v e g e ta b le s  a n d  Iw rb s 
in  N a tu r e ’s  R e m e d y  re m o v e  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  w id e - s p r e a d  ca u ses  o f  y o u r  
m ise ry . I t ’s  h a r d  to  b e a t  v e g e -t a b l e
in g re d ie n ts  fo r  a  jo b  lik e  t ^ - N a t u r e  s  
R e m e d y  is  so  c le a n  a n d  th o ro u g h . 25  
ta b le ts  fo r  25 c e n ts . A sk  yoin: d ru g g is t.
TiM .. ohnri tn  K g- t m u  TO in ir ihhug m  pianiST, ir'orHu pians
^ b e r ta ,  a fte r ® Falls, a lte r  a visit of several days ^ g r graduation from  college,
loym a w here th ey  w ere guests a t  n re ferab lv  WSC.'
a t th e  Willow Inn.* «
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Twimmy
1^
u r n  tor
lA«ld Indlgottion 
[Hea r tburn  . G o t MADE BY THE MANUFACIURIRS OF 1UMS
Ellis Lodge m m w
Mrs. Rex Lupton was a hostess 
W ednesday in her W ater St. home,' 
when she en tertained  a t th ree  tables 
of bridge. ♦ ♦ •
T he Kelowna Lion’s Club was 
host a t a  large skating  p arty  F ri­
day evening a t  the  O yam a skating 
rink. M em bers of th e  'Vernon Lion’s 
Club w ere also invited  to th e  af­
fair.
R. Royce and Gr. G ringorton, pf 
Calgary, w ere visitors to  the  city 
last week, guests a t th e  Royal A n­
ne H otel.
Mr. and  Mrs. R ex M cKenzie and 
th e ir sm all son, B rian, have re tu rn ­
ed to  th e  city a f te r  a m onth’s ho li­
day, spent visiting th e ir paren ts on 
the prairies.
Mr. and  Mrs. T erry  Greenwood 
have le ft th e  city fo r a v is i t  to  'Van­
couver. « * •
Mr. C am pbell Sw eeny has arriv ed  
in th e  city to  v isit h is wife, and 
sm all daughter, 'Wendy Susan, who 
are  guests of Mrs. Sw eeny’s m other, 
Mrs. C. M. Royle, Leon Avenue.
Miss Louise S tocker, of (Tran- 
quille, w as a  w eekend  guest of h e r 
sister. Miss E d ith  S tocker. ' ^
th e  g irls’ families.
Top Ten Candidates 
C arol Dennis, sister of Frances 
D ennis A llen who was in  tho  top 
te n  candidates in  the  y ea r 1944, is 
a 5 fee t 7 inch  sandy-blonde. C arol’s 
am bition Is to  own a dress design­
e r s  shop. W orthy advisor of R ain­
bow. C aro l Is active in  all school 
affairs and  likes tennis, swiimning 
and sewing,
“I  d idn’t  th ink  I  had a  chance,” 
C arol explained, "I’m  surprised .” 
B uild ing to  th e  nam ing of th e  roy­
alty, N eil G ellatly m ade an in troduc-
B urlington. Iowa t o i r  ‘address 'and m aster of ceremo-
• • • K a ^ a s  th ree  years be- Dies th e
A. L. W right, of Vancouver, was fg^e coming to  W enatchee la s t Sep- teoduced toe
a  guest a t the R oyal'A nne Hotel for tem ber,” P o rtia  said. “I  V S ° ^ m e a n o r^ ^ to ^ ^ ^
several days last week. M r. W right of sports—skating  especially, and  ^ s .  E leanor Teters, w ena
is th e  head  of the  Sun Life Insur- favorite  spectator sport is foot- chee h igh  stoool dean of girls, to
---- --- th e  spectators.
P n rtK  exnressed h e r tru e  self E ach candidate gave an  address
/.Her*R uth A n f jo n e s ,  dem ure and ear- th e  candidates on a 20 point basis.
T o  th e  ( lo o d  I ’c o ji l f  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  
D is t r ic t ,  th e  m a n y  t r u e  h o c k e y  fa n s  a n d  
l io c k e y -n iim le d  m e r c h a n ts ,  w h o  w e re  so 
g e n e r o u s  a n d  k in d  to  u s  a n d  w e re  re s p o n -  
s ih le  fo r  th e  m a n y  lo v e ly  g ift.s  w e  re c e iv e d  
a t  th e  A r e n a  T u e s d a y  N ig h t .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  K e n  S t e w a r t
ance Company for B.C. He was ac 
com panied by L; J. Fulton, of K am ­
loops. * O <•
Mr. and Mrs. Steve F o tty  and  fa ­
mily, of Edmonton, arOj visitors to 
th e  city fo r several days, guests at
Ellis Lodge. --------  —  —A « *
Mrs. J. T. Tweedy, of Osoyoos, is H a r d  W i n t e r  
a guest a t the  Royal A nne Hotel.
. * • *
G len and Leslie A larie, bo th  of 
O liver, w ere visitors to  the, city  for 
s e v e r^  days las t week, guests at 
th e  W illow Rm.
N. Clifford, of New Denver, B.C., 
is a guest of several days a t  EUis 
Lodge.
' • ♦ ♦.
C aptain  J . A. Cameron, of 'Vernon, 
w as a  reen t v isito r to  the  city, a 
guest a t th e  W illow Inn.
H. A. Bell, of W innipeg, is a guest 
a t E llis Lodge fo r  a few  days.
Jo h n  Grienlees, 'W^illiam Honas
READY FOR IMMEdKATE USE !
3
boursky, and  B.
V a r i o u s  D e v i c e s  H a v e  B e e n  
U s e d  t o  F e e d  H u n g r y  B i r d s
last d i s a p p ^ m g , or song able expense, according to , game
u l a r l y  W  on u^ectivor^^^^ w arden  W . R . Maxson, fo r w hen
birds. Many ® j their back the birds eat this food they are not
hTOgry enough to  look fo r more, 
yards,, du ring  th e  1 g song and  often th e ir  crops freeze. This
w lc s ^ S e d ^ th e m ^  owing t l  applies p articu la rly  to  pheasants
^ X l v S l ^ X ^ ’ces hav e  been used sand and  ^ t  should be  included.
. .  .
W e w ash yo iir p recious linens by  te sted  scientific a$e- 
th o d s th a t  e lim inate  m an g lin g  and  dam age . . . Kpiake 
them  la s t longer. Com e back to  you sm ooth ly  ironed 
and  snow y-w hite  . . . ready  fo r use !
T -
In o ld e n  tim e s  they started the day with a 
juicy steak and a tankard of foaming ale ! Today 
the ace-high breakfast dish is Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes . . . ready-to-cat; easy-lo-digest . . . made 
not from one but TWO grains -  sun-ripened 
wheat and malted barley.
That famous Grape-Nuts flavor in  the form of 
delicious, honey-golden flakes is scrumptious. 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes are Jtourishing, too 
. . . provide useful quantities of carbohydrates 
and proteins for energy and muscle; phosphorus 
for teeth, bones; iron for the blood. So tasty — 
so good— so convenient. Ask yonr grocer.
GF-II9
Vancouver, a re  guests
days a t toe  W illow Ijut.
■■ •■  ^•  ♦
M r and  Mrs. A. Jackson  w ith  
th e ir  children, A rth u r an d  Frances, 
le ft th e  c ity  fo r a m onth’s holiday 
in  S ou thern  California
Uli - th e  m ajority  or ^ —  w in te r are l i
of several ~ tiawks to  haw ks. O ne fam ily found a  haw keimes. w hich ru n  from  haw ks to  J  ^hot
® rS.- Twav he crum bs rolled a t  it. T h ey  m issed it, b u t seem  top i s  f o ^  ^ y ^ b e  c ru m ^ , r o i ^
o r  a ^ S e a ty  bone. quaU have not been  dep leted  since, hung  m  a_ tree , o r a_m eaty  m om ent, w ith  th e  lake
CTane-fimit f r ^ e n  over, th e  charitable th ing  to 
,  - - ^ ^ t r f p S ; " d o  is p u t feed and  hay ou t fo r m ud
visito r to  Penticton, a t th e  hom e of can ava il t h ^ s e lv e s  o*. sm tcs to  swim  to an d  a re  some-
h e r  parents, Mr. and M rs. i t  ^ freezes .^ is^ ^p ro v id ^^^  ice and  unable
to m q » , m d  get food. , , _
M r. R. H. W ilson re tu rn ed  to  K e- „n tu ra l te a r  to  cate, and '»iU t a ” £ e ‘ broken  spaces
low na over the  weekend, a fte r sev- -take food im less it is p u t in  a  _ • . gn fe rry ’s return,
e ra l days spent to  V ancouver A lthough the  W y ^ ^  m any o f’ toese as
I • * * i i r d l  ‘overeom e thei?  fear o^ f
P . Carlson and  B. Carlson, bo th  of the  feline enemy. b reak ing  tn e ir legs.
Nelson, are  ^ e s t s  of several days at
Our Driver Will Call
th e  W illow Inn.
Mrs. L illian  G ilbert, of Vernon, 
w as a  w eekend guest a t the  home 
of M r. and Mrs. W. R. Goudie, Roy­
al Avenue.
To relieve cough­
ing  spasms, m uscular soreness, rub  
th r o a t ,c h ^ ta n d  
back a t  bedtime
w ith  tim e-tested  w  V A P O B O D
3 e u - o
pudding*
1 U0 RE FLAVOR 
WITH JElbOPUMHH^
R^AND,SH0 8 TGU 
GORGEOUS 
DESSERTS
a
'JELtO,
the  feline ene y.
Crops Freeze
One favorite  food a roim d here is
WAR INJURIES 
PROVE FATAL 
TO VETERAN
PEN ’TIGTON — In ju ries received 
du rin g  an, a ir  ra id  to  London d u r­
ing  W orld W ar H a re  believed to  
have been  con tribu to ry  causes to 
th e  d ea th  to  K im berley on Friday, 
February , 11, of H arry  Bawttoheim - 
er, 46, of T entlcton .
N ew s of h is passing came as a 
shook to  m any  of h is  friends, no t 
m any of w hom  knew  h e  h ad  been 
in ju red . BUt fo r m any m onths h e  
h ad  been suffering from  extrem e
headaches. „ T
B o m  in  Kelowna, son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. F ran k  B aw tinheim er, toe de­
ceased m oved to  P en ticton  in  1917 
and  com pleted his schooling here. 
H e la te r  jo ined  his fa th e r in  the 
b u tch er busihess and  rem ained w ith  
him  u n til th e  business w as sold m
F ro m  then  u n til h e  enhsted  in  the 
RCA F in  1941 he w orked as a com­
m ercial trav e lle r  w ith  m eat firms or 
b u tch er supply  houses. He was bn a 
reg u la r rou te w hen he died sudden­
ly  a t K im berley.
H e is  survived by h is wife, HUa; 
h is m other; one son, Glen, 13, and  
one sister, Mrs. C. Bir<L In term ent 
w as in  th e  soldiers’ plot, Penticton.
M arket G ardens
Game b irds have been forced to 
seek m ark e t garden p roperties  for 
seeds, fo r tw o reasons. W ith th e  
now alm ost universal use of trac ­
tors, orchards a re  “gone over” with 
the  trac to r a fte r the crop is h a r­
vested doing away w ith  th e  last 
w eeds and  w indfall apples. Even if 
available, th e  deep snow would 
have p revented  b irds from  p arta ­
king of th is  source of food. In the 
m arket gardens,' weeds in  some 
cases a re  still above to e  snow, and 
rustling  fo r th e ir  livlihood keeps 
th e  b irds b risk  and  healthy.
R.O.P.
su re
X t  s e e m s  a lm o s t to o  go o d  
to  b e  t r u e ,  t h a t  d e s s e r ts  a s  flav o r filled  a s  th o se  
m a rv e lo u s  J e l l -O  P u d d in g s  c a n  b e  .so  e a s y  a n d  
th r i f ty  to  p re p a re .  A n d  th e ir  p o ss ib ilit ie s  a r e  en d­
less. S e rv e  th e m  p la in  . . . o r  s e rv e  w ith  c re a m  o r 
nut.s . . .  o r  u s e  a s  filling  fo r  p ie s  a n d  t a r t s  a n d  c a k e s . .
D e e p -b ro w n , r ic h - f la v o re d  J e l l -O  C h o c o la te  
P u d t- in r '.  d e l ic a te  V an illa , b u tte ry '-b ro w n  B u tt^ r -  
S70tch :r.'cl C a r . im e l.d e lic io u s ly  h o m e -m a d e  ta s tin g  
J e l l -O  r .n j ic c a  P u d d in g . (2 flavors, V an illa  a n d  
C h o c o h u e 'i.  S e rv e  th e m  a ll. o fte n .  B u t  fo r re a l  
e n jo y m e n t ,  b e  s u re  y o u  g e t J E L L -O  P u d d in g s .
CHOCOLATE
i t
VANILLA
■ '★
BUTTERSCOTCH
' CARAMEL
.★  ■
VANILLA
TAPIOCA
' i t
CHOCOLATE
TAPIOCA
N U D D IN G S I
5
,P
t a p i o c a
PU D D IN G S
EASY OiRECJipNS 
ON THE 
PACKAGE
*'.Vi
r ,
JP-128
'W H E N  T H E R E ’S  
P L U M B I N G  T O  D O -  
P H O N E  1122
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
P h o n e  1122 1431 E llis  St.
“A cross  from  th e  A rena'
H ig h e r  eg g  p roduction  
g re a te r  re tu rn s  a re  
b e t w ith  o u r p u re  b red  b a ty  
chicks. P ly m o u th  R o c k ,  
R hode Is lan d  R ed  an d  N ew  
H am p sh ire  chicks. A ll p re- 
sexed. P lace  y o u r o rd er 
n o w !
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
■' —  P ho n e  654 —
‘H ead q u a rte rs  for M iracle 
Feeds.”
C A R H E D F 0 0 D $
e K ^ /
tpa^ wH-wao irimixl
IN kO U *® .
»«ov<y
A better voloo, too! Yes, every  
b o x ''o f these crunchy  R ice 
K rispies gives m ore w eight 
fo r less m oney. C om pare 
w ith  an y  o th e r nationally  
know n re a d y -to -e a t rice 
cereal. T ry  ’em  today!
9ISPIIS
■d
t h e  K IX O W N A  C O U M E K P A G E  S E V E N
Boy Scout G irl G uide W eek
ITbe iiftfcaruaUoniU aspect of G u id ' 
m g  wM  dctnonslratcd a t a G<xk1 
NciijbbMV C am p held In the P arry  
Sound d istric t last sumrocr. Tw enty 
Msnior G irl Scouta from  the U A A .,  
and 01 S en io r Kangers or G lil 
G uides ffXKn C anada attended, In- 
ctudtatf tmfic F rench  Rangcra and 
tw o  F rc o d i Guidcra from  La F eder­
ation  d«» G uides Catholiques do la 
PirovfaKO dc Quebec. One Ilanger 
fnwm i^RSlaaul and  tw o from Ber- 
m m ia  took part.______________
N 018Lt:S» BOTTLES 
MONTKEAL (CI») — M ontrealers 
would no t be prom pted to  sing the 
popular d itty  •'Milkman Keep 'Hmse 
Bottles Quiet," if dairy  auUioritlcs 
had th e ir  way. P aper containers 
w ould be Just th e  thing to cUmln- 
Bte clink ing  and clanking as U»e 
m ilkm an m akes Ills carly-raom ing 
rounds.
T » v  COinOIEE CLASSIFIEDS X 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION
L a r g e  a n d  S m a l l
m  C U S T O M  S H O V E L S  
®  D O Z E R S ,  C A R R Y A L L S  
#  C O M P R E S S O R S ,  M I X E R S ,  e t c .
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO. LTD.
Bo.'; 1 1 1 8
P h o n e  3 5 3  P e n t i c to n ,  B .C .
Serv ing  th e  In te rio r  fo r 20 Yeai;s .S, -^3c
A T  YOUR SERVICE
T a x  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
E x t e r i o r  P a i n t i n g  
I n t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g  
P a p e r  H a n g i n g  
S h i n g l e  S t a i n i n g  
S p r a y  P a i n t i n g  
F u r n i t u r e  P a i i i t i n g  
B y  E x p e r t  C r a f t s m e n  
N o  J o b  T o o  d i f f i c u l t
Boy Scout Organization 
First Started in 1907 
By Lord Baden-Powell
Th e  nam e of H adcn-Pow cll is to  be found in the  h is to ry  book.s a.s one of the g r ta t  m en of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry . 
A n o lder g en era tio n  rcm cm bcr.s him  best, perhaps, as th e  g rea t 
soh lic r who.se defence of M afeking  w as an  o u ts ta n d in g  epic ol 
th e  B oer W ar. T h e  yo u n g er g en era tio n  rem em bers him  as th e  
founder of th e  Boy S cou ts and  th e  first C hief Scout.
T he w orld  rem em bers him  m  a Scout P atro ls  b eg m  to
voiith of nations — In every  p o rt of Britain. B-P, wno 
th e  C hief Scout^of th e  World. thought th a t  h is ideas m ight be
I t  b  fo r ^  genius in  giving adopted by 
Scouting fo r Boys to  th e  w orld th a t fo r boys, found him self w ith  an cv- 
^ r d  Baden-Pow ell of GUwcll has cr-grow ing fam ily  of fpllowcw. And 
J fm o d  »  ^ h i s to r y .  ,  .0  »hc Jtoy Seoul Movomool come-
How did  th is  Scout Movement Into being. 
begin to  grow  to  such g reat strength W ithin a few  . , ,  j
of num bers and spirit? spreading all over the world. I t isor num bcra an a  s p im . not easy to  trace  the  beginnings of
New Experim ent Scouting in  Overseas countries, for
W e m ust go back through the generally th e  boys them selves w ere 
years to  the sum m er of 1907; to an inspired by the  fortnightly parts of 
island off the  coast of Dorset in Scouting fo r Boys to  form Patrols 
n_T> 1.0.1 .roiVioroH triKnlher Troops to  p u t into practice the
ideas suggested by B-P. „
Those early  efforts were unoffl-
England. B -P  had  gathe ed togeth  
fo r a cam p on th e  island a small 
num ber of boys draw n from  all sec­
tions of the  community. He lived 
w ith  those boys fo r a fortnight, 
leading them  in games and exer­
cises, teaching them  fleldcraft—^how 
to  read  signs, to track, and  to  stalk, 
to  find th e ir  w ay by  the  stars, to 
cook th e ir  own food, and generally 
fend fo r themselves.
I t  was an  experim ent, a try-out 
fo r a scheme of tra in ing  for boys
PA IN TIN G  &  D ECO RA TIN G
Phone 905
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave.
0
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
L IM IT E D
732 H arv ey  A venue K elow na, B.C. P hone 202
S U P P L I E R S  O F  R E L I A B L E  , H O M E  
G R O W N  F R U I T  T R E E S
to  the  G row ers of th e  O k an ag an  V alley  since 1908.
■ ' ♦________ ____  ' ■
F O R  S P R IN G  O R D E R S  W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  
S U P P L Y  O F  A L L  C O M M E R C IA L  V A R IE T IE S
O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
47-8c
ria l and so perhaps never been re ­
corded b u t during  1908 Scouting 
‘‘broke ou t” in  Canada, A ustralia 
and South Africa, and these w ere 
followed by m ost of the o ther m em ­
bers of the  B ritish  Commonwealth. 
U.S. Movement
Scouting reached the U n i t e d
en r i m l o b nn
th a t B -P had  developed as a resu lt ed by a L o n d ^  S c ^ t  to  an  A m en- 
n t. tp^rblnp firoiiternft to  h is sol- ^an busines m an W. D. Boyce, a 
He l n t r S e r ^ ^  Chicago publisher. The boy, who
th e  P a tro l System —a u n it of six to was not in
ei^h t boys  und<^r its ov.m if he could d irec t him
boy  l e a d k  ,The experim ent was a Jo f
S V a  book. tip for Ws
fo r Boys, and  it w as published in ^  nhrmt
fortn igh tly  p arts  in  1908. Boyce to
There was an im m ediate dem and the  m ovenient. He fo l^w ed  this up 
fo r copies, and. as a  result. Boy with a visit to  Scout Headquarters, 
^  and, as a result, became convinced
th a t here  was som ething of first im ­
portance. On his re tu rn  home he 
was instrum ental in form ing the 
Boy Scouts of America. T hat was in 
1910. Today the Boy Scouts of Am­
erica has a m em bership of over 
two million.
Scouting clearly satisfied the un i­
versal needs of boyhood. W herever’ 
the seed of Scouting was planted it 
grew and flourished. There was one 
exception. In  G erm any Scoutingwas 
disbanded by Hitler. Similarly. 
Scouting has been outlaw ed in  all 
countries w ith in  the  Russian sphere 
of influence, and, of course, Scout­
ing is not perm itted  in Russia it­
self.
Despite the  discontinuance of 
Scouting w ith in  th e  past year in; 
such countries as Hungary, Poland 
and Czechoslovakia, the world, m em ­
bership in th e  Movement today is 
around five m illion and embraces 
some 71 coiintries, i n d u i n g  the 
various sections of the B ritish  Com­
monwealth.
KOUND-TME-WOKLD WALK 
JOHANNESBURG <CP> — Two 
m em bers of th e  Swedlsli YMCA 
Scout m ovem ent arriv ed  hero re ­
cently a fte r a 180-day hike from  
Sweden.' Tlie m en—D. E. Johnson 
and A . G. Knrlsson—started  on D e­
cem ber 1, 1049 fo r a  w alk  round 
tile  w orld to  m eet o th e r seouta.
CROP PROSPECTS GOOD 
STOCKHOLM (CP) — Sweden's 
harvest prospects seem  bright. 
P rim e M inister Tage E rlandcr re ­
cently said  th a t If the  expected 1.- 
000.000 ton* l9 harvested  th is  sum­
mer, Sw eden wouM  n o t have to  Im­
port .grains, thereby  caving foreign 
exchange.
T h e  S p i r i t  o f  S c o u t i n g
By LORD ROW ALLAN, Em pire C hief Scout
The fourth  scout law f.-x »»n nnri
W A S H  B A S IN  
C L O G G E D ?
.'V.sicle from  anno y in g  you 
now . a stuffed  b asin  m ay 
need co stlie r rep a irs  la ter. 
C all u s !
K E L O W N A  
P L U M B I N G  W O R K S  
— D O N  C L A Y T O N -
273 L aw rence  A ve.
'XliW J.V/LSX VII 0\«UUV AU vr XJtAJ XJ. A A V — — —
to every other Scout, no m atter to w hat country, class o r creed the other 
may belong.” One of the most rem arkable characteristics of Scouting is 
its universal appeal; the boys in the lonely cottage on the moors, o r the 
slum stree t in our towns, in  the tropical jungles or the deserts of Arabia, 
or the snow and ice of the  Arctic Circle, all find in Scouting the  outlet 
which they need for their energy and th e ir  chivalry.
The loyalty of th e  Scouts is built on the solid foundation of the 
family; it is international, and not cosmopolitan. He m ust be a goodvBri- 
tisher, a good Frenchm an or a good Am ercian first, and on to th a t is 
grafted the conception of the B rotherhood of Peoples th roughout the 
world.
Scouting is a spirit, not a technique; it persists through persecution, 
it has survived two w orld w ars and is still not only alive but. stronger 
and m ore vital than ever before. The sp iritual basis has stood firm 
through all vicissitudes, and the Prom ise and Law  have formed common 
ground for the m eeting and cooperation of the  youth  of all countries 
and all creeds; it is the one great in ternational Y outh Movement w hich 
has transcended politics.
Some five m illion boys and young m en throughout the w orld have 
made Scouting th e ir w ay of life, and m any m ore millions have come 
under and rem ain under its influence.
■ The Scout Sp irit is so great a m oral influence in  the w orld today 
tha t we look,upon th e  In ternational D epartm ent of the  Boy Scouts As­
sociation as one of the m ost im portant in the organization, and th e  Link- 
Up Schem e for bringing Scouts in  th is country and  the Em pire in  closer 
touch w ith  th e ir B rothers in  foreign countries, is one of the g reat con­
tribu tions w e ta n  m ake to  understanding am ong th e  Nations of the 
World. 7 ' '
1
1
has pleasure in announcing that
A NEW QFFICE HAS BEEN OPENED IN
o n  1 6 t h  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 4 9 .
A  F U L L  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D
O N
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
a n d
A NEW OFFICE HAS BEEN OPHJED IN
OYAM A, B .C
m' ■ ■
o n  F e b r u a r y  1 7 t h ,  1 9 4 9 .
A  F U L L  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D  O N
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
B o t h  O f f i c e s  t o  b e  u n d e r  t h e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  
M r .  A .  J .  G I L R O Y .
'  1:
5 4-2 c
TfflS ’N THAT 
OF BOY SCOUT 
ORGANIMTION
Canadian Boy Scout m em bership 
totals; 103,759. [This includes 52,044 
Wolf Cubs; 39,078 Boy Scouts; 984 
Lone Scouts; 1,070 Sea Scouts; 1,977 
Rover Scouts knd  8,954 volim teer 
adult leaders (including 348 Rover 
Scouts).
Mr. Jackson Dodds, CBE, of Mon­
treal, is Dominion Commissioner of 
C anada’s Boy S c o u t s .  Rev. Canon 
H. J. Cody, CMG, MA, LL|D, DCL,
FRSC, of Toronto, is p resident of 
th e  C anadian G eneral Council of
Boy Scouts Association.♦ * ♦
Branches of Canadian Scouting in ­
clude Wolf Cubs, 8 to  12 years; Boy 
Scouts, 12 to 18; Rover Scouts, 18 
to  23; and  th e  following special 
branches:. Lone Scouts, Sea Scouts,
R over Sea Scouts and Handicapped 
Scouts. ♦ ♦ ♦ ■
Maj..-Gen. D. C. Spry, CBE, DSO, 
is Chief Executive Commissioner a t 
C anadian Scout H eadquarters, 306- 
M etcalfe S treet; Ottawa. T here are 
nine P rovincial and m any D istrict 
H eadquarters.
Canadian Boy Scouts are proud 
m em bers of the  W orld Brotherhood 
of Scouts in  w hich the enrolm ent is 
five m illion boys and m en in 71 
coun,tries, including sections of the 
British Commonwealth.
___________ _______________
Some 3.000 F irs t Class Scouts, / i f T X T  / I f T i n i ?  
from  coast to  coast, it  is anticipated I . E k I  ifw l | |B |4  
will a ttend  the  F irst All-Canadian 'U l i L U  
Boy Scout Jam boree which is p lan­
ned to  ♦'ike place near O ttaw a from
July  16 to 24, 1949.♦ ♦ ♦
Canadian Scouting started  in 1908, 
the  sam e year th a t the movem ent 
was founded in B ritain  by  Baden- 
Powell. then  internationally  famoiw
as the Hero of Mafeking.
• • •
C anada’s m ost northerly Scout 
group is located a t Tuktoyuktuk, 
some 90 m iles north  of A klavik on 
th e  Arctic Ocean, in an Anglican 
Diocesan Day School fo r Eskimo 
and Indjari children. Miss Dorothy 
Robinsop, th e  leader, also conducts 
a G irl (Juide Company there.
Scouting aim s to develop good 
citizenship am ong Canadian boys 
by form ing th e ir  character; train ing  
♦hem in habits of observation, obed­
ience and self-reliance; inculcating 
loyalty and thoughtfulness fo r oth­
ers, teaching them  services useful 
to the public and handicrafts use­
fu l to  them selves: and prom oting 
th e ir physical, m ental and spiritual
developrhent., . • ♦ •
Canadian Scouting co-operates 
w ith the St. Jo h n  Ambulance As­
sociation in  th e  m atter of first aid 
instruction, and w ith the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, in teaching w a­
te r  safety methods. Both Asoocia- 
tions provide th e  Boy Scouts w ith 
tra ined  instructo rs in  these subjects.
Red Cross w a te r safety films are  
shown to Boy Scout audiences 
throughout Canada.
W aste paper, system atically col­
lected b y  Boy Scouts in  m any  Can­
adian centres has become an im ­
portan t p a r t of the  supply used by 
th e  p ap er m ills of Canada. Many 
C anadian Scout groups, through 
w aste p ap e r collections, ea rn  funds 
to  finance Scout camps, to  buy imi- 
form s and  troop  equipm ent, and  to  
send aid to  their b ro ther Scouts in 
B ritain  and in  Europe.
C anadian Boy Scouts and  leaders 
have a  sm art new  w in te r uniform  
w hich has been  specially d e s i r e d  
fo r them  by experts in  functional 
clothing. T he new  outfit, w hich is 
forest green in  colour and  m ade of 
w eather and w ind-resistant m ater­
ial, featu res a sm art ski-type cap 
(w ith e a r  p ro tec tion); zippered p a r­
ka w ith  fur-trim m ed hood and pull­
over slacks which can be w orn  over 
the  regular uniform. »
Chief Scout for C anada is His 
Excellency F ield M arshall, T h e  
Right Hon. Viscount A lexander of 
Tunis, K.G.j (5overnor-(5eneral of 
Canada.
T he Canadian G eneral Council of 
the  Boy Scouts Association was in ­
corporated in Canada on Ju n e  12th. 
1914, by  an  Act of Parliam ent, and 
by an am endm ent on July.25th, 1917, 
was given the  sole and exclusive 
rights to  certain  titles and  badges. 
Any unauthorized person making 
use of them  becomes liable to p ro ­
secution.
V isual aids are playing an im- 
creasingly im portant p a rt in Boy 
Scout program  methods in  Canada. 
Canadian Scout H eadquarters uses 
several train ing  films in developing 
leadership, both juh io r and  senior. 
T hrough the  co-operation of The 
N ational F ilm  Society i t  m akes a 
num ber of Scouting and general 
films available to  Scout groups 
a c ro ^ 'th e  coipitry.
MEMBERSHIP 
OVER 65,122
C anadian G irl Guide m em bership 
to tals 65,122. Included in  th is  u n it 
a re  59,634 girls and 5,488 ad u lt lea­
ders.
C anadian G irl G uide H eadquar­
te rs  is located a t 548 K ing Street,
West, in  Toronto.• • • ■
C anadian Guiding has th ree  main 
branches: Brownies, 8 to  12 years; 
G irl CJuides, 12 to  16; Rangers, 15 
to  19; and  the  following special 
branches: Lone Guides (usually liv ­
ing in ru ra l areas w here there  are 
not enough girls to  form  a Guide 
Com pany); Extension and. P o s t  
Brownies, Guides and  R a n g e r s  
(these a re  blind, deaf, crippled o r ’ 
otherw ise h ^ d ic a p p e d  g irls in  inr 
stitu tions or in .p rivate  homes); 
Cadets (17 to  18 year-old leaders-in- 
tra in in g ); and Sea Rangers.
• • • . ■
Mrs. D. E. S. W ishart of Toronto 
was appointed C hief Commissioner 
of C anada’s G irl Guides in  May, 
1948, by  H er Excellency, 'The Vis­
countess A lexander of Tunis, Hon­
orary P residen t of the  Canadian 
Council of the  G irl ..Guides Associa­
tion. Mrs. W. R ankine N esbitt of 
Toronto is Deputy Chief Commis­
sioner. “ .
M em bers of the  G irl Scouts of 
Am erica and the C anadian G irl
Guide Council w ere jo in t hostesses 
a t th e  B iennial Conference of the 
W orld Association of G irl Scouts 
and G irl Guides a t Cooperstown, 
New York, in  August, 1948. Tw enty- 
six countries w ere represented.
T he C hief G uide C om m issioner’ 
for Canada, Mrs. D. E. S. W ishart, 
attended  th e  b iennial Conference a t 
'Cooperstown as vice chairm an of 
th e  W estern Hem isphere Committee. 
.She was accompanied' by  tw o ^of­
ficial delegates, Mrs. W. R ankine 
N esbitt of Toronto and Mrs. S. H. 
G andier of Edmonton, A lberta; also 
tw o official visitors, Miss D ora F ar­
th in g  of Toronto  and  Mile. Gabrielle 
M oreau of M ontreal. . -
' • • •
Canada supplied ten G irl G u id e ' 
Cam pers and  20 Guide aides for the 
W orld Association conference at 
Cooperstown last summer. T hree 
C anadian Guide Commissioners, 
Mrs. J. W. Bishop of O ttawa; Mrs. 
M. W. M cCutcheon and Mrs. H. F. 
C. Lount of Toronto, assisted w ith 
public, relations activities and col­
our cerm onies a t the  conference.
• * • .
F ebruary  22nd is the b irthday  of 
both Lord Baden-Powell, founder 
of the  G irl G uide and Boy Scout 
Movement, and  of LadyBaden-Po'W- 
ell. W orld Chief Guide. I t  is also 
observed by  G irl Guides throughout 
th e 'w o rld , as  T hinking Day when 
Guides give special thought to  the 
in ternationals aspect of Guiding and 
to  th e ir sister Guides in o ther coun­
tries.
D -P  Guides arriv ing  in Canada 
via H alifax are  welcomed by  the 
In ternational Yluide Commissioner 
for Nova Scotia, Mrs. A. James. 
M any Displaced Person Guides are 
being absorbed into reg u la r Girl 
G uide Com panies across Canada. In 
Toronto and  Edmonton, D-P Guide 
Companies have been JTormed under 
the  Canadian G irl Guides Associa­
tion leadership.
Based on th e  world friendship 
them e o f th e  G irl Guide and  Girl 
Scout M ovement, a film featuring  a 
C anadian G irl Guide and a Brazil­
ian  and U nited  States G irl Scout 
cam ping together, was m ade a t the 
Coopersto'wn conference. A  Canad­
ian  G uide Commissioner, Mrs. M. W. 
M cCutcheon of Toronto, was techni­
cal advisor fo r th e  production of the 
film w hich is 16 m.m. sound, in col­
our. • • • . '
Selected fo r th e ir ab ility  as 
trainers, 30 C anadian G irl Guide 
leaders attended  a train ing  confer­
ence last sum m er at Camp Samac, 
Oshaiva, ind ly  loaned fo r th e  oc­
casion by the  Oshawa Boy Scout 
Council. Miss Viola Synge, an in ter­
national G uider tra in e r from  the. 
World Bureau, d irected  the  confer- 
ehce a t w hich five provinces were 
represented.
Ind ian  aind Eskimo Brownie and 
Guide groups in the N orthw est T er­
rito ries w ere visited last F all by 
Miss B eth Riddoch, G irl Guide 
F ield Secretary, fo r A lberta. Spon­
sored by C anadian G irl G uide Head­
quarters, th e  tr ip  was m ade b y  char­
tered plane.
* * * . .
In ternational G irl Guide visitors 
to  C anada recently  included the 
C hief Com missioner fo r Greece, 
Mrs. L ena Zarifi; MUe. H enrietta 
Lavoine of Eclaireuses of France, 
and  Mrs. G regario V icente of M an­
ila.
BOY SCOUTS • (URL GUIDES
W e  S a l u t e  Y o u  B o t h  f 
Ar
cMan/uf, M iio lte ll
M E N ’S  W E A R  S P E C I A L I S T
We Salute
T h e  B o y  S c o u t s  a n d  G i r l  G u i d e s  
w h o  a r e  t r u l y  “ P r e p a r i n g  f o r  t o ­
m o r r o w  T O D A Y .
N o  o n e  e v e r  r e g r e t t e d  l ie in g  a  S c o u t  
o r  a  G u id e .
S c J ie ll'l Q  fU U
L I M I T E D
P r e p a r i n g  F o r  T o m o r r o w  —  
T o d a y "
Boy Scout-
Week.
BEING OBSERVED LOCAIIY DURING 
THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 20-27
T h i s  i s  N O T  a  f i n a n c i a l  c a m p a i g n .  T h e  “ W e e k ”  
i s  d e s i g n e d  s o l e l y  t o  e m p h a s i z e  t o  t h e  P u b l i c  
t h e  a i m  o f  S c o u t i n g  a n d  G u i d i n g .  T h a t  a i m  i s  :
“ T o  d e v e lo p  g o o d  c i t iz e n s h ip  a m o n g  
b o y s  a n d  g ir ls ,  b y  fo r m in g  th e i r  c h a r a c ­
t e r ;  t r a i n i n g  th e m  in  h a b i t s  o f  o b s e r ­
v a t io n ,  o b e d ie n c e  a n d  s e lf  re lia n c e , 
in c u lc a t in g  lo y a l ty  a n d  S th o u g litfu ln e s s  
fo r  o t h e r s : t e a c h in g  th e m  s e rv ic e s  us,efu l 
to  th e  p u b lic  a n d  h a n d ic r a f t s  u s e fu l  to  
th e m s e lv e s ;  a n d  p r o m o t in g  th e i r  physi-^ 
c a l, m e n ta l  a n d  s p i r i tu a l  d e v e lo p m e n t.^ ’
Adult volunteer leaders 
are needed.
C O N T A C T
A W . GRAY
( D i s t r i c t  C o m m is s io n e r )
FRANK HYLAND
( C e n t r a l  D i.s tr ic t C o u n c i l  S e c r e ta r y )
' > . " ' ' ' I 7' '  ^ , T  '
P a g e  E i g h t
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. FEBHUAHV aj, >W9
IUm.*AWD — Mr» A- Burge li*d 
th® m kdortuno to  break both wrists 
ill a  fa ll cm an icy road last week 
and  la in  Kelowna Hospital.
A PERFECT JOB!
J U S T  ITK K  N E W  I
iJc-nts straiglitcncd, liollow 
.sj)(»ls filled, Hurfacc repain t­
ed. If it's Kolly’s, it’.s right!
Trolly's
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Loon Ave. Phone 1120
More About
SAYS
SILVER
From  Page 1. Column 7
Ilulherrord. J. ?
Wbitham. A nother e li^ b le , R. Stevr- 
ert, Is In California for a few  weeks.
M ayor HuKlies-Gamcs, speaking 
briefly, said th a t the G yro Club had 
m ade a  very  substantial contribu­
tion  to  the city. During Us 25 years 
it had never slocked In Us com­
m unity w ork ana had kept its en ­
thusiasm  for service a t white heat. 
I t  was a  virile club and history
KEEP 
TRIM... 
BOWL!
H ow l K e g u la r ly !  .M orn ing , 
a f te rn o o n  o r e v e n in g .
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
fMWBBSS
A fAMOUt r t A T t t t  TMiATBI
Phone 58 about 
A vailability of Scats
BUY
BOOK TICKETS
Convenient Economical 
a t all DRUG STORES 
Rem em ber - MAT. WED. Z p.m.
NOW SHOWING THUR FRL 
MON. TUES. WED. SAT
G.45, 9.12
6.45 and  9.18 
MAT. WED. 2 p.m. Not. Cent.
N O  C H IL D R E N
B.C. Censors O rder
Continuous from  2 p.m.
» Note: 2 p.m. this Sat. only
Note Times: 6.45 - 9.18 nightly
Fint Time
REGULAR PRICES!
N M E im U E  
W D I I E E I I E  • HEOIEEIMIDEU
DOORS OPEN 6.15
pJOCL
You will enjoy th is  picture be tte r 
if you see it from  the  start.—6.45. 
BOOK TICKETS w ill prove th e ir 
usefnlness if  you a re  able 
tend  when doors a re  FIRST 
OPENED. _________  ^ ■
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K E T S  
a t  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S  
an d
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
A sensation 
in Reader's. 
Digest!
A beloved 
Best-Seller I
A 2-year 
Broadway 
stoge hit!
AND NOW 
ITS ON 
THESCREENI
JIlAlftA.
fQ m/AQHFRQ Give you new  perform - 
lllljlLID Vf ance! P ost-w ar design!
G rea te r sa fe ty ! M odern b eau ty ! “plus values’ 
H om e L a u n d ry  E qu ipm en t.
in S terling
“SurRih.tor action is supor-genile but losses and tumbles clothes 
sp.irkling clean. Fast and thorough—m akes clothes last longer 
Big. gentle rollei-s really get w ater cu t—yet so easy on buttons and 
zipper.s! j^nd safet The lightest touch on the wringer release-bar 
stops and separates the rollers.
And thrifty? The Inglis S terling “30", like all other Inglis p ro­
ducts, is built to last! Heavy duly m otor performs like a fine 
watch. It’s rubber-m ounted, sealed in oil fo r life!
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC
LIMITED
Im m ediate Delivery 
C onvenient B ndget Term s If Desired
Phene 430 Sales and Service 1607 Pendozi S tree t
BENNETT TARES 
POSITION WITH 
FINANCE FIRM
m ust recognize the part the Gyro to  Uic community in which we live.
Club and Gyros had played in ma- We give service to  our fellow cit- 
king Kelowna w hat it is. he dcclar- In
" His W orship cm isdentSm s; me'^mber:
ih T f  c ir
In May and th a t the  Gyro Club hiid i^te Lord T  w e c d s m u i r , A uuaiic c iu n . m r. oenuviv
speaking on an occasion In 1936. A p p o in te d  S e c r e ta r y  o f  O k a n a -  bo ra  in  Vancouver, and received
s o n  I n v e s tm e n t s  L t d . - W e l l  Ws early  cKlucation in the  c ^ t a  
city a welfare. righ tly  are Inclined to  dwell in in  C i tv  U niversity  of
E. C. Weddell, a cliarter m em ber pa^t. Uiat w e m ay gain hope K n o w n  m  L u y  B ritlsli Colum bia. He cam e to  Kc-
and now one of the  th ree honorary confidence from  the  recoUeetioir . lowna In 1944 w here he  w as a r tic l
m em bers of the club—the others - difficulties surm ounted and
net m oved to Vancouver m ore Uiun l ,0 ‘. Eb CLOSE RACE '
fciK w eeks ago w here h© was con- GODERICH. Out. <CP) — When 
neclcd willi the  audit de;j»artmeail of Q;)aln shaft w en t ou t of alignm ent, 
t h e  W orkm en's Com pensation th e  lake steam ship  A tgorall lost a 
Board. He re tu rn ed  to Kelowna last race to  th is h a rb o r w ith  the  Brlcol- 
week to take  over the  position of due. T he tw o vessels had  raced neck 
secretary  of Okanagan Investm ent* and neck down th e  lakes and the 
Ltd. A lgorall dropt>cd behind  only w lth-
An active w orker in the Kelowna in sight of p o r t  
li  C lub. M . B ennett wa.s
W o m e n ’s  M e e t i n g s
W omen’s m eetings, fo r which 
no adm ission charge is made, 
m ay be advertised  free  of cost 
u n d er th is heading. Copy 
m ust be given T he C ourier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
r m i i> m dlf iculUca surm ounted and O. St. 1’. A itkens, general inana- ,^d flr,„  n . G. R utherford,
arc  G. C. Rose and  A. G. McKay-— duUcs accomplished. B ut tonight I ger Okanagan Investm ents L td ^  to- treasu rer of the Aqua-
in introducing one of Uic c lu b s ^ ^ ^ d  ra th e r d irec t your thoughts day announced that Gordon Ben- jjj. years, a d irector for two
n rst prcaidenbi, T. i \  McWUUama. atten tion  to th e  present and th e  ne tt has been appointed secretory of years, and is th e  present Bccrctary. 
congratulated the club on m am - No man or institution can tlic  tru s t company. Mr. Bennett, j |p  jg j,|go trea su re r of the Kejow na
tn ining the  high standard  set by the in  th e  past If they  desire to  cn- who is w ldcly-kncw n in Kelowna. Badm inton C lub and was u d irecto r
first olTlccrs and  expressod the h o ^  touch wltli th e ir  has had Qjght years of investm ont K elow na Branch of the  Can- o rc h a rd  City Teinnlc No 0 Kel-
thnt. these h igh  Ideals of fricndsldp „ they have lived too long.’ experience in Vpncouycr on the adlan Red Cross Boclcty, b C w ill hefid its regular
„„d  .crv ico  would bo molntalnod. o l Iho Now York nv»b r,o ,. B o o n C f , w ife ond oldldron S ? u , w y  S  «  7
High Ideals . ,  . ou * «  bouse of Messrs. Logan and Bryan jo i„  the spring w hen p icasc  note chance in tim e
,w . .  a V  I th in k  that very  w ell ex p res^ d  ^ , C anadian successors. their new house is ready fo r oc- f  "*'  ^ tn u n g t m nm o
Mr. M cW illiams recalled th a t T. though t fits our celebration tonight. ^  .nnolnlm ent he was oVmanev r  a y --------
Buse first broached the  idea of a K elow na Gvro m ust look to the fu- P u o r  to nis .ippoimmciu, n t was o ipancy
G yro C lub In Kelowna. Ho told of t ^ r e ^ d  gain I m ^  confix n  L ?.''rom
the several prelim inary nTcctlngs fu tu re  success from  Uie rccollcc- five y e a f s ^ s ’ a s t u S
before the first organized m eeting dlilicultics and I  Mr ^ n -
when the charte r was applied for. nnnl in th n r ltrc d  n tto u m an ty . xvir. ucn
IL II. Brown. riuaJfL  
• Xho M odern Aprtfceeory"
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PHARMACY
when the charte r was applied for. successes of the past.
T he charter members, he said, had ••yolcranco in  its members is a 
high Ideals and pu t them  into prac- 'u just’ as fa r  ns m em bers of an or- 
tlce, m aking a successful club, gnnization such as Gyro is concern- 
Fricndshlp and service had been cd. I t  applies w ith equal force.to the 
th e ir  m otto and these had gone nicm bersliip of any organization, 
hand-in-hand. The club today m ust Tolerance is always more apparenO 
have th e  capacity  to understand the ^ ic  organization w here there is 
o ther fellow ’s problem s and to ap- understanding and knowledge of the 
p re d a te  th a t through friendship and o ther fellow. W here there is tolcr- 
servicc, and through these things th e re  is always n typical club
alone and together, a successful club cohesivcncss, a ’co-operative sp irit 
can be m aintained. • engendered by fra te rna l feeling,
Mr. R utherford said, In part: both  essential to  the  success of Kc-
"All Gyros will realize that the low na Gyro in the  fu ture. ^
past 25 years of Gyro in Kelowna “T he fate of K elow na Gyro in the 
have been a success only duo to the fu tu re  w ill be determ ined by the 
combined efforts of members of the n a tu re  of the response of its mem- 
club. Gyro has done much for this bers to  the  dem ands of Gyro and its 
com m unity since it was established obligations. The eyes and cars of 
in  1924. T hrough the  elTorts of Ke- th e  community are on us. We can 
low na Gyro, Gyro has been extend- determ ine our club’s destiny by at- 
<?d to  m any o ther points in the Oka-- ten tion  to the dem ands <n leader- 
nagan and  elsewhere. It cannot be ship in  th is community. Gyro was 
said these th ings w ere accomplished the  first club of its  kind in Kclow- 
w ithout effort. The success achieved na. N ow  there are several of a sim- 
has been due to  the  faithfullness, ila r nature. L eadership in our 
sincerity  and hard  work of all club sphere of influence can oc
members. m aintained by all members strictly
“ W hat has been done in. the past heeding th e  ru les and regulations 
has opened wide llcids for construe- laid  down in our by-laws and con- 
tive eom m unity effort in the future, stilution. Our individual behaviour 
T he fu tu re depends to a consider- and  actions in public and even in 
able degree upon the  continuance of our own club m eetings will also be 
conscientious effort on the part of a  s trong  determining^ factor as to 
all m em bers of the  club. All w ork- w h e th e r o r not we m aintain and re - 
ing together fo r the  good of Kelow- ta in  our honored _ position in the  
na Gyro as a whole.' Howiever to  be schem e of things in our commun- 
assured of a successful future, Gyro ity .” ... , i,,
in  Kelowna m ust be prepared to fol- J . Logie expressed the c lubs ap- 
low certain  standards which have p re d a tio n  of Mr. R u therfo rds re- 
been tim e-tried  and have proven to m arks. . x,. j .
be guiding stars fo r its members. E n terta inm ent during  the d inner 
Constructive Criticism w as furnished by H ilda JMcLennan.
in chartered  accountancy. Mr. Bcn-
y
hill; 1941, D. W hitham; 1942, Stan 
Simpson; 1943.. S tan Henderson; 
1944, R alph Brown; 1945, Lcs Road­
house; 1046, J im  Logie;. 1947, W al­
te r  A nderson; 1948, Ron Prosser; 
1049, L. Lcathlcy.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS ,
R egular m onthly  m eeting of the
W omen’s A uxiliary  of the Kelowna Board of ’Trade rooms M ondaj. 
G eneral hospital w ill be held in  the runry 28 a t 3 p.m.
Fch.
“We in  C anada are  wont to corn- oid ' Pettm anT C arl'b iin aw ay . Babe 
plain about ‘those in  _authority over Crete Sherriff arid “Ran-
K ay Dunaway, Shirley  Eldon, H ar-
us.’ D estructive criticism  never 
helped anyone and is never justifi­
able. On th e  o ther hand, construc­
tive criticism  is essential to the fu­
tu re  success of the club and- con­
sists of calling attention to trouble 
a t its source and then  offering rem e­
dial suggestions. Constructive criti­
cism is in tended to  help all con-
Newm an, rete Sherriff arid “ an- 
n a rd ’s Rhythm  Rascals," a Gyro o r­
chestra.
P resid en t L. Leathley  was in the 
chair.
Follow ing the d in n er a Gyro p a r­
ty  w as held  at th e  Elodrado Arms. 
Outside Guests
G uests from ou t of town p resen tCis m a a l n i n e  ejue&io -
cerned and no one should hesitate included: Kamloops G yro P resident 
to  rhake- such criticism  ■ provided C. Y oung and Mrs. Young; K ere- 
th ey  have been given m ature de- m eos Gyro_ P resident J. RitchiCk^nd 
liberation and  are  m ade a t the righ t M rs. Ritchie; Mr. and  Mrs. R. Jo r- 
tim e and in  a  diplom atic way. This don, Penticton, th e  form er secretary 
is th e  type of criticism  we have al- of G yro  D istrict 4; Mr. and 
w ays experienced in  the past. C. ; McLeod, Mr. and  Mrs. R. A ^ite ,
“■While th is  is the" celebration of M r. and  Mrs. C. Taylor, F. W. 
th e  silver anniversary  of Kelowna Dill, a ll of the Kamloops Club.
Gyro, we should not spend too d . A lexander, a  form er Kelowna
m uch tim e dw elling in the past. L et president, Mr. and  Mrsi S. J.
us look forw ard  and plan fo r the o u n sto n  and A. W. (Saridy) W right, 
future. V ancouver Club; C. B atty and Dis-
“A ll Gyros know  their obligations t r ic t  G overnor W. Hunt, Penticton 
to  Gyro. We also have obligations c lu b .
T h e  charter m em bers of the K e­
low na G yro C lub were: Dr. H. B. 
M acbw en, T. P . McWilliams, E. O. 
M cGinnis, R. G. Rutherford, J , G al­
b ra ith , C. R. C. K err, D. McDougall, 
T . H. Keown, W. J . Buse, E. L. 
Greenside, A. E. Hill, P. Harding, 
D. A. C. D. Hinkson, A. Di. M arshall, 
J . S. D. McClymont, C. R. McLeod, 
A. McMillan, W. W. Pettigrew, C.
BUSINESS. IS GOOD Tem pest, A. S. Towell, E. C. Wed­
dell, J . D. Whitham.
T he presidents of the Kelowna 
G yro  Club have been:
1924:—Bruce M acEwen and T. F. 
McW illiams; 1925—E. ,0. McGinnis; 
1926, C harley S tew art; 1927, J. G al­
b ra ith ; 1928, Doug A lexander; 1929, 
R eg R utherford; 1930, Jim  P etti- 
grew ; 1931, Bol> SeEth, 1932, Bob 
Whillis.; 1933, Dave Chapman; 1934, 
L ish  BaUey; 1935, H ugh McKenzie: 
1936. Charles Gaddes; 1937, Howard 
F a irb u rn ; 1938, D ick Parkinson; 
1939, Jack  Ladd; 1940, Stan U nder-
I t keeps us busy m aking 
fresh candy each day. Cho­
colates. caramels, pecan 
rolls, etc.
Box or hulk. T ry  some soon ! 
D rop in for coffee, too. 
“O pposite The A rena”
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R
“K elow na’s C andy C en tre”
N O T I C E
Crowe's inctioii Rooms
on L eon A venue, K elow na
H A V E  _FO R  P R IV A T E  S A L E  T H IS  W E E K  A 
G R A N D  L O T  O F  G O O D  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  from  
several hom es w hich is w o rth  y o u r a tte n tio n  and "at 
prices w hich a re  very  reasonable.
1 O Ii\cr Typew riter—good shape.
1 Findlay (lil Ifeater.
1 Safe—suitable for cluircli or liome. .
..i Complete 4x6 W aterfall feeds and-D ressers.
2 I-oveiy Eiedroom Suites—coni]>lete.
1 Davenport and Chair.
1 Tliree-])icce Davenport and Chair.
1 D uncan Fytte Dining Room Suite. «,
1 W alnut Dining Suite. .
Kitchen -Chairs and Tables. 2 K itchen Cabinets.
2 9-xl2 Rugs : also 1,6x9; also 2, 8x11.
( Must be seen to be appreciated)
,vC hina Cabinets; Several D ressers and Chests of 
Drawers. .
4 Nice all-enamel Stoves.
3 Reconditioned Cook Stoves (cheap).
Sv-vcral Couches and Complete Beds.
3 \ \  .ashing Machines-—one gasoline type.  ^ ^
12 ( lood 40 gallon Barrels and lots ot good useful furni­
ture of all kinds com ing 'in  each day, so visit us— 
vou won’t be disappointed at
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon A venue
Opposite Frozen Food 'L ockers 
Phone 921. Residence 700-X
f
Tim e to dress and live . . .  
with fashions so sm artly 
feminine in design and
. color
I
chosen from
C O A T S -
S U I T S -
and
DRESSES
In te rp re tin g  th a t w onder­
ful, new feminine look for 
Spring, 1949.
Choose from our lovelier 
than ever Spring selection 
at
243 B ern ard  A venue
Ijisten  CKOV Friday , 6 to  6:15 
fo r H eather’s "AWARD OF 
THE WEEK!’’ F inest in  F a­
shions an d  Fabrics.
We have pleasure in announcing
that
M r. G ordon Bennett
has been appointed Secretary of 
Okanaga:n Investments Limited.
M r. G o rd o n  B e n p e t t  h a s  h a d  8  y e a r s  o f  in v e s tm e n t  
e .x p e rien ce  in  V a n c o u v e r  o n  th e  s ta f f  o f  th e  N e w  Y o rk  
in v e s tm e n t  h o u s e  o f  M e s s r s .  T^ogan & B ry a n  a n d  th e i r  
C a n a d ia n  s u c c e s s o rs .
J
For,,fitlTe p a s t  5 y e a r s  h e  h a s  b e e n  o n  th e  s ta f f  o f 
M e s s rs . R u th e r f o r d ,  B a z e t t  & C o ., C h a r te r e d  A c c o u n ta n t s  
in  K e lo w n a .
In ve stm e n ts
Limited
2 8 0  B ern a ,rd  A v e n u e P h o n e s  9 8  & 332
EARNIN6S aid SAVINSS are
w m , •  B •
More than 1200 men in many 
trades are either employed now 
or will later be employed on site, 
building the new bleached sul­
phate mill of Nanaimo Sulphate 
Pulp Limited, near Nanaimo. In 
total this MacMillan project will 
distribute* in wages in B.C. at 
least $4,250,000 w hile under  
construction.
SITE O* '•'ME NANAIMO SULPHATE PULP LIMITED MILL
X-, , _ _.. —
r o M m m
.More than 250 men and, women 
will> find regular employment at 
good wages in the company’s 
•$16,000,000 pulp mill. It is esti­
mated that from 1200 to 1500 
persons, young and old, will be 
directly supported through the 
permanent payroll o f this mill.
ARTIST'S CONCEPTION OF THE FINISHED PLANT
During the past 3 0  years, this Company has re-invested in B. C. approxi­
mately 88  per cent, of its net earnings or profits and  has borrowed the 
necessary millions, additionally needed for expansion and the efficient 
use of British Colum bia 's timber.
MR.*
iNTGRpRifi-f immvmEP
H R MncMIURN EXPORT CDMPRHV LIMITED
